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B ore To OpposeCouncil’s Budgetother mbuiclpaL[lies have found, personnel a bliltbue engineer
trouble aa a result o~ ma~qdand e~lstant, a fulitima fire in.

Unless Schools Get Extra’_ Funds o. oh+.
. olo,,a"or+ p++’for

Mr, Wostoest claimed that the promoting thdust:thl develop-
new municipal bedgel absorbs most, an expanded street light-
higher e~eelion coats, but that lag program, codification of lo.
tax~g wJli d~F~ ~e,,’e~be~ Ca] Ja~J# ~ eoJ~th~lJ~g assess-

capitol improvement fatal would The board ottsro~ the view less, meat 10~grarn, and a depreeto-
(contmue~ f~ccn Page t) have to be. drawn upon bY or- that ’~thl8 would be an equtt- "I’m deUghted to he a par tics rued for Public Works De-

dtnm~ce, but that this money able meLhed ~ ~ststog tBxes it," he said¯ Mr, wssmeat l~ parbuent equipment,
~anl "le designed to gwe gcea~,eopJd be .get ~o ~ schools a:~ would prove very beneficial feigner Beard of r, ducstlor ~so provided ere park earl
ly tooreaSed service to the rill- by amending the budget, to the taxpayers at this com- ’ssJdent, road p~ngrams, Increased suP-
zens of Franklin Township He s~dd he did not recommend munliy." Cotmeliman Puolilo noted that port for first aid ~mpanies, a:~d
white maintulntog s minimumthai the Council change the fls. What disturbs board members~ the past Mr, Westneat bec contlnu0d updali~ of the ross-

overall tax to the taxpayer,ca! Y~ar, that he oKly suhmlfled new is th¢ll wh~Jl Los request Was : lanted more funds for schools,ter plan.
In essence, it actually proposesa report oh the proposal to the made it ~vas the beard’s expects. I Mr, Westneet declared thai be
substantial tax decrease for the ~overntog body. Lion that the extra ftmds v~0uld bepea to get eddJti 1 menc~ ~ Thompsons Mark
year l~;,however, it does this If ~a ~lseal change had not be assigned to schools, for ~ebeols, but he supports the
as a on~-year moratorium en been made, ha added, an add/- "*Weneve~ hav~ been con- [ budget mstol.y be~atmet ~11 1~ .~lfl~t/vel~lnf
taxes by supplementing munich0anal $~00,000 would have to be tooted about how the moneykeep taxes down . Mr. & Mr~¯ R~tiph Thompson

wouldbe spent, one school "I am not ha with th of Washington Avenue observedpal operations by using pro. raised to avoid a tax tncreass pPy e
viously established reserves." of 100 poto~ for school purposes.

¯ .... which have had untav0rable eg

beard member told The News-ehallge," Mr. Pueillo hated, end their 18th wedding anniversarY
By changtng the ~ohooi’s tie- B of E Kequee! Record, he cited Fairlswn sod East on Tuesday.

e~] period of Julp I to June ~O The Cotmoli based, its change He I~ ss~niated with theA Moratorium Brunswick as two munieipalilies RCA in Somerville and a me:n-
to the oelE~dar year used by of the calendar yes2 or+ the
the munieipaDty, the Council schOOl beard’s desire, tt was Asked by I~Lng ~*nc~en on . " bar ~ the Griggetown Fire
will be able to utilize, It it de- stated several times during Monday ~bere ~be money ~culd

periences wlia the cbo~,
Company. Mrs Thompson ts ~he

sires, six r~onths of the moneyMonday’s hearing. Incthdedcome from W reduce the tax ’+If the change comes,*’ be
former Miss Rttth Ltndveit,

li normally would altocale to the wi~ budget data available for rate, Mr, Buekley replied that said, "I want to see money turn-

schools from tax revenues, the public Monday was a letter it would result from swliebto ed over to school oo~thu~en, dang~tarLlndveli of°f Or~Setowv,Mr" & MmendKX, U~he

from the beard staling that a the rlscsl calendar, ThL~ J~ l~l~ ~£~ be ~ tax de- ts the Ban c~ Mre, Jacob ThomP-
P~slS~l~ee Movement had request~ "for devera] This will provide a onG-yea ereeee,"

son c~ Orl~Stown and the i~e
The capital improvementsyears" that "the Township tax meratorilml, the managerMore Poa0o Mr. Thomps~ Mrs¯ Thompson .

program shows o breskdo~’n of Couneli eon~ld~r changing the added. A~cor~r,g to a prepared bud. ~s a member of the Origgetown
°

items to be financed, bet noth- method, of raising dtstrtot taxes Coonc~lman 8to~ l]~torJeoted [get statement provlde~ at Man- Flre Company L~dJes Auxiliary,
i~g is li,ted for the public for sch~l purpcsee from a ftBcsl the view that the reduction this day’s hearing, the b~dget pro- They have +we children, Ar-
schools. It is ~hil omission to a calendar year bael~," year would equal the m%[clpated vldss for five percs~t sslsry lena and Wesley,
which is Caustog a resSstanee ......
rsoveT~ent within toe Board O]

Education+
The News+Record has [esrn~d

thel board members ~et severs]
days ago and agreed to dem~d
ths~ all or most Of the ex~’a
r~aney that will beco~e 8Vaib
ab)e ~thb the ~2~anRe In fJsca],
year be dedicated to school tLt~,

The Bosrd of Education Is ex=
psc~ed to itnnouncs soon thst ~t
pls~s ~o eonsir~c~ lwo eleven,
tsry svbooll and Informed sr-~r-
ces believe that the more than
one million that could be so-
q~ired from {be Coax’loll practi-
cally could pay for these struc-
ful~as. Thu~ a bond ISSUe wO~d
~ol be required, and this would
res~l{ in a saving of almost
$800,000 in to~erest feas~ it Was
staLed.

The ComPel] and the board are
scheduled iv meal ton~bt prlo
to <.he Council’s seml-monthl
ngends meeting, and It ie at thi
ce~ereace that board iT~en~hors
are expected to insist that the
bulk of the controversial funds :,
be assigned to the schools,

Along w I t h $400,000 pro.po+for.o.O+ovom+nO
"OODLES OF BOODLEthe CounclVs capital prngr~m

includes $80,000 for tax maP~;
$40,000 for ac~uisilton of park,+d ,O+Oto.s,abilsheoew

ARE YOURS "s~wer district; $20,521 for re.
pIecement of equipment and ~ ~ $
$~42~000 for "other mtmJcipal
i~provements,"

--Says George
Replying to an inquiry at

Monday’s bear~, Thwn~lpM~lager Willi.mBuekley said That man’s so rightl Not just during really
that the budget could be amend-ed to to~ado addli~o~a~ a~d for fantastic Washington’s Birthday S a I e Days
schools,~e ,a~ r,to ,~er ,he (Feb. 19, 20, 22, Friday, Saturday and Men-proposed bridget would be ~¯80~
a figaro baaed on 80 poree~t ofr..,va~oor.~syoa.~ da~, that h)but "’
=,to ++. the,=

" :’ :’: EVERY D Y’ ’levy w~S bdsed on 2,~ per~ilt +’.~ +
o~ trod valbe. ~us+ comp~rk- ",’

~’e~ents $1d,~O u~e~ the l~t
~tlo. Laid pellr’s lax ra~ WllS ¯ .

th. ,o, p So,. get Kids, get the wtf set your ..... .
, .~=dltorr..h ~or,~,~.,*d "~°" d +k k,,,~eI +’ ¯ : ¯ :
P t~t the schools we ̄  not thg / " ~, " ’
+~ d+i+riv~ at any mcrney, that the II .... ", .: . ~ : . +: .+i ’+
i:+ ~ + ~t+=o.+~ *+ ,~,ll , ",,, +)+ .~: ~v~n’owN SOME.V~:mrORES oPm~ * ...... :~ : ,
+ ,~ ~ only ~ = +mm~ta+ ~ar " +, ....... :+ ;
p+ + .~1 + ’ " " . . ’ 11 .... + ~+ + ~" ~ " ~~:~r =" : L ..... -- ........... :’+" , ........
;,:~.+A~’to~:tM re+retina, I~ n-|| , " ., , -: . : " _:_ ~ ~ + : _ , ,
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"Pergon.l~ed"

SUPER MARKET
550 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET

ABMOUR’S SWIFT8

L GS o’ 53
TASTY "RIB"

LAMB CHOPS
HELICIOUg "I.~ IN"

LAMB CHOPS
CITED FOR SERVICE. gahool board president Robert J. McCredie pre~ats plgques ~o former

hoard eoUeagu~, N~man Fischer, gcl~ C. ADderson and Kurt Nathan, In re~, boa~ roomers SWIFTS -BONELI~S"
Month Oaffth and Dr. Oscar gistrunk.

CORNED BEEFne mctLnc~ em¢n--el--" ~L~’r-~’- ado,, .duoa,oo E~a~ Sooo.tyand general organlzsCon funds. Crandal] in ~eW Pogt
Mr. Pea~os sald ’.hat the gen-

Board President ero~ aooouot, the ,ar~o.~ o, tb~ WiLL i...r~ Firmgroup, should be divided be- Robert D. h, Crandsl] ef 4E WE DO NOT PRE-WRAP OUR MEATS

tween the two institutions, Winston Drive, forr~erly casual- ""Yol~S~ Got Perso~ Attolttion

(Continued th-om Page I} Mr. Peaces also objected iy claim examiner, has been At Our Meat Counters’"
authorizing William Rimmey, of named casualty claim super-
the Raymond P. WSBon Asso- intendent ~ the Northeast Reg. "FULL O’ NU~

on Monday were made to Dr.
pare plans and speeElcations for Insistence Companies. He joined LB.

John C. Anderson and Norman CANdrainage eondi- Great Amerthan In 19Q2.
Fischer, who ]eft the board in tlon at Hiltcrest School. Mr. He is a pas~ president of the
1984, a~d Mr. Nat~am Dr. Howe Peaces d ec 1 a r e d that the Bridgeport, C o n n., Casualty
was unable to attend the meet* sch~]’s architect, Mickewright Claim Managers CotmcS.. ~fi ad-

HELLMANN’E

Mr. Nathan served on the resl)ons]ble for the work. city of Brldgeport and ~he Unb QT.
hoard from 195~ until last week.

Mr, Hirsch was appointed ~o verity of Connecticut, he has¯ Ha was the vlce-president in
1960 and I~I and president foz {he executive committee of the taken L~s~rance courses under

County Fbderation of Boards of the extension program of Hut- "FOR A GLEANER WASH"
the following two years¯

5 9C
Dr, Howe served a three.~ar Education, gets University,

cHEERterm which ended ]~sl week. He Dr. McCredie stated that be Mr. Crandall and hls wife,
GIANT

was vice-pr~s]dent of the ]asi will name the board’s standing Jeanne, have four childreo,
BOX

eoramitteea at the March meet-
I board.

Mr. Fischer was a hoard trig. GeRry New Member
BUt~ONI "PEELED"

..... bet from 1957 to 1964, hold- ’ Of Griggstown Vamp8 ~ing the vice-presldency in 1962. Middlehnsh Firemen |t,.| ~^ a#Ane 2s OZ.
. Danlel C. Geary is a j~t/dl ~ j~m(RL~-~.O E~ CANS tF

Dr. Andemon completed
To Hohl Spring Dance member of the OriEgsiown Fire ¯

~bree-yenr term th 1964,
DeposRarles Chosen Instead of ~ts [nlntlal mlnstre’ Company, of which Joseph Ero-

UHEF BOF-AR’DEE
The beard named the Counly ~how, l’ne Middlcb~.~h Fh’e De- "ard is chief.

Ra~k&TrustCampsny and the ~ar~ment ILia y .... H, hold e Several .... bersof the

~" ’!~’100Fra**b,th ~,~ ~ao~ ,,~ doors,,-~p,,ngd .....~,~ab,rot-t,~o af-*~aoy ~’" mee, sooo w’th ~*’boo-MFAT_..---Ravioli ,0oH.
aries, Michael Peaces casting a ~air, it will be held In the fire- doz~ Elum, 41H county agent, ~.~m

CANS

dlssentlng vole. The generaI ~0~l~e On May Z, Io make p[al~ fOP the formaCon

and payroll accounts The Ladies’ Ao×ilisry will of a 4-H program of fire pre-
awarded ~o Frank[in State !o-spon~or the affair, providing vention and safety,

"THE BETTER CLEANSER"

Counly Bash & Trust get,lap be food and helping wlth decor- ’ The company’s annual pig ~y
HEf~t,

tile general eafeteria~ hig} ttlo~e, booster and yearbook l "east will he held March 20 be-
~[=~A’]~. C~

school ~ener~] orgsnizatlon :ales, I Lween 5 and 8 p.m*

ROYAL DAIRY

For Yo.r Convenience COTTAGE CHEESEt~P
BLUEBIRD "FLOKIDA’~

~O~LE
""

29The Franklin Township Office of ORANGE JUICE C
County Bank and Trust Company

TATER HOUSE "FROZEN"

~r~CFRENCH FRIESgot
PKG.of Somerset will be open ,

EVERY SATURDAY FROM 9 A. M, TO 12,~0ON ~ ,:~
I~RM, YELLOW ’, ~ ’

’. ~LR,
E# . n,~O 19,~5

~ :} ,, ,.
. SAG’active ]. ~, : , ... .......

-. , .~ , ..* * " ." F~gM, H~E ",,
?COUNTYI TOMATOES2 pkgs.

--:fl . ¯ ¯ rl ’~1

and Tm~tOompany of 8omemet,
, st,~T ~OZZmA . .:.

--’----’--, -- .-, ,:,. ORANGES~’ ’. ,: ~,, ~,~ ¢,-:’e, , ,1: ,-
umc~ ¯ ’*’~s im AVi, re, I, ~m’~r~ r ir ~,~l~rapWN m’, ,it ~

IK)UND ~g llOOHD*lmOOl~ ’ ’ ~¯ANI(t.IN ’row~iP : NO~



,+ LIE+ .ANV ..,
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.1~ PRICE SALE

LIMITED OFFER

FREE
+r

, MID- TO WN
LAUNDRY I~ASKET DELICATESSEN, IHC

WITH ANYS4.00 INC~G 56 $ MAIN ST: MANVILLE
DRY CLEANING ORDER + F£~E~ LANTV~T, rage.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK +7 A.M, ’to l0 P,M.i r

BOWLING SHIRTS CLEANED l ’lxHUP-.~,, [’~,I.+ +AT., SUN., t MON.

SEASON I
,~ ~oN ~v~Y ~o~.FREEALL ¯ OF POTATOE, MACARONI

,, SALAD AND COLE SLAW...

I1.HOUR DRY CLEANING ... WITH PURCHASE OF
ONE POUND OF ANY FRESH

SERVICE AVAILABLE: COLD CUTS
TILL 3 P.M. EYF..RYDAY-INCLUDING SAT. i+;] ~ PRICE ON+ ALL SPICES

ONE HOUR+ MARTINIZIN~ 3-++++PKG. OFWISE POTATOE+

MANVILLE++"’::+~
,~ ..... CHIPS +

25 S MAIN ~ST, , r
" ++m’++’ OF’OWl +~+’+’ +L~’+’" ......¯ . . ¯ -/

+ : ............... DELAWARE VALLEY SODA

GIFTS ’N CARDS
ALL l LAVORS 5 FOR $1,00

TRY OUR flOW P&sTi~M[ & CORNBD REEP

27 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE : ++++’~"vP:’++"~s

"FOR GIFTS - FITTO BE TIED

DISCOUNTS- UP TO’ 30%

ON
FLORAL CENTERPIECES - 1
¯ RELIGIOUS ITEMS

,"sAVE WITH DAVE" ,.
IMEN’$ & BOY’S’ I i W~he,,,’~)..;::;.,
-.-’. +. -.~. - "’ I ¯ ‘~’, ..~s.~VW ,,
~rv~CIAL t+Kuur- ̄  ......... " ’ + ; ’"

mm~ s~s +VAmA"LE .... "S}IIRT$ +; :, +:
I~OM $4.95 TO $11,95 ~ MOST SI~ES AVAILABLE

.: ,

m~-~oa t,4+~+ I Now +: :+ S3e+ ~.,,
+ .+rS +ram+ +so+sSHOP++++~¢mt~:~,,+mm ::: . +]
,Lm~++ s:.+mm-+r. ........~.+:,~+~,+ ++:++ : ~vaJ+m~+; +,,,,.-+~p+ ....... ,--+- .-+,,,~,+,~
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i SALE!
t 100% FLORIDA

iORANGE
JUICE

I 34’ 65’
Plus E~p~.ll

,k QUALITY.
Krauszer’s new ALL-AMERICAN LOW FAT MILK
is the answer to Jhe milk need~ of 1he entire
familyl For in this new produch our dairy has
succeeded in removing some of the fat ¢ontint--
yet has left the ~ame quality, the same nutrition,
and the same delicious teste es Krauszer’s quallty
fulJ bodied nSJk~ An edded bonu~ to the weight
we~tcher . , yet ? I

tc~.
m-Fresh Mil[~ you are pres-

"ently using3, except we have. rem~)ved a port on 
of ~be Jooffeffah Uowever~ yo~ tony ~k y~ursqI~r"how can this mtlk be sold et such n rid~oJIoudy’
low prk~e? The answer .to that i~-because of
Krauszer’s unu~,ually large, vQlur~e,.we are able

10 sell at a lower price. We know th.l you WTII
be mare ~h~r~ sMi~fied once you’ve tested eur
All-American L~w Eat M~Ik... try it today, you’ll
be gl~d you dldl

* SAYINe$ *
YOU CAN 8AVE AS MUCH AS 10c A QUART
OVER REGULAR MILK. Think of it... you p~:
only 17V4c a quart when you buy your milk in,
our sparkling, convenienf g~llon bol)[es, WhyJ
should you pay 2rJc a quarJ for milk when you
can sh~p at any one of our ~0 c~nve~ent laca-~
lions and $AVE AS MUCH AS $150.00 A YEAR
ON YOUR MILK BILLI
Re~lemher . . . ~he ONLY DIFFERENCE in Krau.

’szer’s All-American L~w-Fat Milk.is ir~ lhe 8u11ef-
Fat Content.,.theta,teisthes,me, Open ? DAYS A Week
WE #NVITE YOU TO MAKE A I"A$1"E rEST,o0,,~.,~r~,i,.~h.n~oo~i,0o~°~,h.,yoo

9A M tolGcan’l tell the dTf ference between our All-American " Pe M~Low-Fat M((k and the milk you are pr~senHy 4~ " ¯ .
usingl

SALE. ENDS WASiimtO~’$ B|~TJlDAY FEB. ~J,I

i C E, CREAM SA LE!
NY A HALF.~G~,~N,’,QOART OR *
iiET UOTHI[R ’PINTATliEG :.. ,cw:! ,, ;PRICE .-, ~ ~ ’ ~;~¯

’ ", , ’, .’ ’ ¯ "~ HALF

PRICE!
=

,,, (om,~o.nAo)c ~ ?~c~,r~ ~o~
~O~H BOUN~ BROOIt ,.. ..... ~ .... DUNKI~I. , ~ *

BOUND BBOOB ’ ~ M~E ’ - ’ SOMml~’~



PAOE ~ TIlE FBANKLIN NEWF~RE~DRD TI~URBDAY FE~UARY Z$, 1965
percent double,bedroom unlls,Chamber Hires O’Brien as Director; .,. ro,ob,o,.,thou, oo. LWV Unit Seeks Independent Status
erat ng add t coo sthoo cos s," As the initial step th orffan[- ice program and a local sludyP

S rtsC pi PI fo Variance bo,,od =
Th~ Rted°r Pt’oPnn~}cnrriesaifll° Ie~.’ue of Women Voters "Kn(w Your T,IwnshJp" and

raHo of 80 percent two-bedroom ’ memb n’s o~ hho Franklin Town "Know Your Schools," reRisler.The Franklin Cballlb~l’ o[idu~tei~l Deve]opment CottlmR.
and 20 percent one-bodroom{ship LWV ~cclion will meet ed more Iban 1,000 voters and

COI~WI01~O* ~’]llOb las~" Week WP"{ lee’ Mr’ O’Brien is a "g?aduale traits’ .
I Wodnesdlty at 8 p.m In the held several oaadidnte’s nights.pointed it~ firni {)aid tUiltime e)¢- of the Ataerlcon Inutltute 

The Chamber’s aonual Jnstnll- benin of i~(l’s. H~rold Kadin. 80eeutive director, has declared!Banking. Hc worked for Ihe Because of its rapidly grow-
itg support for the Copico Corp. Bank of Manhattan nnd the

r,|ion dit~tlOl’ - dent’° will IXal Sbolll,y Drive.
ing memborship nnd 1he fact

propoual to construct gurded " Chase Manbaltsn Bank bero,’e held in Somervil]e I.n on Mal’*Zh The wo/~en will bent" two rep. that a county line divides the
{~,~al*tlnent8 aIld II shopping con- Ills retire.lent. He has been a 27. Heeding tile arran.gem°his ruben|olives fl’Ull~t Iho state of- local groa/) ~rola r~to~f of NOI~’
tel’ off Eu~t0lx Avenllo and the I"r~nklin resident 8irlc’e 1980. . cm~nlittee i~ Anthtmy Schoher]. floe of the league, Mrs. ~o~is Brunswick’s men~hvrs, the W0-
~ht’dcn {Ipnl’tnlonl COmD]eX for {n a ~loten~onl end0rull~g the { Sol’ring on the committee with C, ~.owcrofl. pub!i° re]aliens met~ in t~ranklin decided to fern1
Hantillun Street" prnpo~t.d by Copico apartment house build- I him tare~do~eph W~llel’S, Vito ! (,h~lb,l~Ol3 nll~ Mrs. Richard C, their own chapter.
Alex Binder of Hlgbla.d Park. in~, Chamber president Mnyo Cos]man~,, dc~sephBronco and I Ani~;rield, finnnec ohnilmanJ Aften thc group i~ organized

Sis{|q" decIat’ed 1he np:n’tmentmMr. Sisler. i They I~il{ oxphtin the procedure
it will be known 08 the Franklltl

and the shopping center would bZieetiua ot officer,,; is schod-i for or~a:lizlng I~r* independentTownsllip Provisional Le~*~ue uP
Women Voters, until the state of

;~.:i"wilhoulcreat~ngascbooLproh-lo~the nominatir.g commitlee is; For the pasl five years, as ~aniz~tion grants permanent
{ Je " . C, GU~; C~llgi~ Io, ~lld this group past, tff I]le |ca, gun of Womensift|us.

"The Idea of the developer ]uwludes DP. Pout Lerner, John Voters of the New Brunswick
llimiling the apartmenls 1o 751Tolkowski. John Orosso and Sie-{ Azea, the Frcmklin section has Sub.~eribo to The News-Record
{ percent single-bedrot)m and 25{ yen Karsav.{ carried err its OWn voter 8err- Only $2.50 a Year

~6

D’FI~E’ S’v|’D SO’’’S’lr ~’’~

BOUND BROOK ¯ ~l’fl{ PLAINFEI.D ̄  {OMF, JW~UI
gELLE-MEAD ¯ WARIh*N TOWNSHIP,

BRANCHBURG TOWNSHIP

,.,.o._  AV[NGSThe Boa~d of Adjustment has........
ACCOUNTEeld~r program, and {¢, {s now

being considered by the ~oun-
ell The board has not yet filed
a dec~Jon on t~e Coplco request,

The Chamber’s executive di-
reolor {e A. A. O’Brien of Cam-
bridge Lane, who woe appointed
~o the l~S[ BL laBt %’/eek’s m~et.
ing of t~e organization.

A member of the Town~hip In-

{



~d~/CSD&Y, FEBHH&BY :& 2~$ ~J~]~ FI~LWgLIN N~WB-BR~ PA*OE

es wick. ve latter being coupled with Trans- graduate oe KoWtow. Btath COb
He 18 survLved by hLs wldow, erlption for a 7tb-credlt course, logo, master’s degree from Rut-

r , 11 sons, Michael and Ronsld, and Composition will be upgraded Parlance and two years military
B daugJ~teJ’f MSY~ at ~ol~e;

Sirs&oy -- th eoh o ,Wli,o o, oth sh,r,I e,.ogo,the hlgh I,= to or,d¯.,Fao~lty .4,sstgnmentl Miss CarOl HoZors, elcm~-
i River, John of Alt0ona, Pa., end school curriculum were author- The reIl~mattotm of Mrs. Joy lavy school $~,0001 gradtmth of

FUneral services were held
George of Old Brldgel and a lzed by the Board of Education Llloia end Mrs. Brenda Oren- the University* of Colorado,

FrMay for a #~x-yea~.old child
ulster. Mrs. Alex Sagl of New at Rs regular meetl~g M~day stein, elementary teachers, were Contracts for two teaebe~

killed by an au~moblth w~en B~mswlch. night, accepted effective March L who will Join’the faculty in Sop.
Services will be bel~ from the Instead of Home Economics, ¯oth are withdrawir~ from the lamber also were authorized,

she 3eft bar molhef8 vat to ¯oylsa: Funeral Home, New I, II and III. Home Maklng I, school syslom bec~ of iS- ¯elk am scheduled th Ireduate
cross the road and Join ,choob

¯runswick, toilowed b~ a Re- II, I~I and IV-Vocational will be ness. in June from Trenton State Col-mates waiting for a school bu~.
qulem Mass at g a.m. in St. Fe- offerecl for five credits. Also Teaehee contracts for the baJ- thRe,

Cheryl goy Paulsen, daughter ter’B Church, Interment will be to be seal]able in this aret are ante of the school were author. Miss Barbnra d. ComJskey
of Mr. & Mrs. Carsten E, Paul- In St. Peter’8 Cvm.etery, beginnfn~ and advanced cloth- l=ed for: wS1 teach speol~l e]agses sad
sen ~f Forest Avenue was taken
’h3 Princeton Hospital Wednea- . thg and beginnthg ~nd advanced MPs. Ca¯doe~ ̄eels, elemen- Ml~s Katberthe Ramsay Will

day morning by the Kendall ’ T’ae goal ot ~he Dctb~lass O~b feeds, each earrythg 2~ cr~dlt~. ~ary so~o~l, ~ual ~.~]~ry ra~e teach th the e}er~enthrY Schools.

Park Rescue Squad and pro. legs Alumnae Fund Is to raise Personal TypS~g will be taken of $8,B7~. She Is a gradua~z of Each will be paid ~*,~0 ~ Fear

hennaed dead on arrival. She more than ~e f~,~O~ cultheled [ ol~ the c~r~toul~ and replaced Potsdam State Teacher~ College Mt~s Hemsey did her student-

had suffered multiple fractures tart year. Mrs. L, Theodore with Hriefnand & Per&onal Typ- and h~d~ I0½ years tracking ex- teaching in 1~ranklth.
~don of H ~aland Park is the ! ng, shorlhand . w be ariel- ~erience.

of the extremities and a trsctuP- I~ chairman,
ab]e in the lJth grade, Short- Paul Lawless, Junior hig Reed the Franklin News.Recorded chulh

8ervlee, w,r~ hal8 in the ¯~@-

IT’S #~t’%~. TO DO vv.a.. ToWN & COUNTRY
"er Hill Lutheran Church. Inter. ~A~V BUSII~ESS ~q~L~ k~

me.t wa~ in the family ~]ot th

Island, oa Satt~rday mornthg.
Mrs. Pettthen had stopped her

~ icar aL~3ut g:l~ a.m, on ~u.l{er
HilL Ruad .ear the concrete
abutment where fou~ of Cheryl’s

. ~choo]meles were WRithlg tot
the bus to take therg, to KingstDn
school,O.ry, sofo te, the ear.rid Town I Country’s
sto~ hehthd it, waiting to cross
the r~ed~ areordthg to police.

Eugene ~]sher~y, ~7, of ~4
~e.gley ~.oad, ~r.~kl[n Park, THIRD ANNUAL
was drivthg the o~I" which hit

PENNY"We surmise he was probably
walchthg the four children," Po-
lice Lt. James Brown s~ld. Al-
tho~Sh he saw the four children,
the on-coming school bus and
the ~aulsen’ ..... he did not

~jc~
¯ ~ee ChePyl u~fil his vehicle

atruck l~ev, Lt, ]~row. continued.

lrolman John Donaht~e SX to.ves-
ttgatthg tke accident. ~E,OJ;,A~ ,4-2~r~

m¯ oo,u.scooofor, . I M S! k.thal negliS ...... the ..: of Once again we o ercur~ from
the ~other or the driver." the

~f and G Equlpment-for |c ~1~,~o~r .a,d. our famous Penny Sale et TMs
The Paulsen. have tWO other to celebrate i[ dchSdren, pre-.choo] egod ~y.,

w.~dn.t.~, s Birth,4a., ~ ¯ MULTI-DRIVE TRANSMISSION ¯ __
Stevenso survivedand JameS.by herCherylg#sedpar-is el-

.r ~ IS vat ~t .V ¯ ¯ s J List Price ~ ~Xag |
ents, Mr, & Mrs. P&ul F,ulsen Sale starts today i[ ~

~ ’
%f BrookLyn, N, Y., and Mr. &

h ~ ¯M~., d~. o~.~ of c~,f .... and win run ~xrou~ -- POWER STEERING
lCCh..l’. doeth ws. the f,fth Monday, Feb 22 use P~--.o~.’zo

Buton~obile thtJ]Jiy J~ Somerset
County this year,

~ Hos~ a,~s~o, ~ Buy a 1965 Comet ¯ .* ~t~o
Puneral services were held from Our Stock % u.,,to.--.L, l C

yesterday for Mrs. Ro~ ,
1o, 63, formerly of 260 ~Lrard

and. Get ~,@l ’~kAvenue~ who died Sathrd~y ~t

Groo,~h.rg, ~., Equipment for |c ~ ¯ PADDED DASH t
she w.. the "~k ¯ u. e,~*g~.~ II C

oth,th. ~, 1-- "’1~
,i,

Sur,ivths .re four sons, car, ¯ AUTO. TRANSMI-SION

¯ run,wick and Anthony of Mid. "
dJeh~: Iwo daughters, Mrs.
Jean Guido ot Brooklyn and

¯ Re~reshmen[A
Mrs. T~eresa F~ of Metuch- ¯ , ¯ .on, ..4 nth. g~ltdr.n. ¯ PADDED "DASH

Coffee,Doeghnut~̄rid
, Funsal eervlees ~ere held ]n ~o¯d Cheer
~t. James Chu~, In Brooklyn, la~t ~,rl~t ~$15.g0, ’ : ~:~ ’ ~,~ will begerved,., "
foltowod I~ th~rment there in
the St. ,John’s C~methry. . ALL DAY on

m~.~ MO~, ~ , WASH]NGTON’S
ru.oal ,erviees ,~e s~be~- . BIRTHDAY Till 9 P.M.

ul~ ~or fodoY at 8:~0 a.m. tot
Mtohae Melchat=, 48, who died

. , t~, .f, ~t.,,, g~...~.,o.plt.~ ¯ The Fines C~s... The Finest Service
..o.-,o,.J.sJ- TOWN& COUNTRYMOTORS,INC ’Mr. Molckem, who "lived at. . t,,

ll~ Dougl~ Av~t~, wal a re. .
¯

¯ , ¯ t

~or moat o~ h~ life, he we, bern

Ol~ ~f"

~
~.,~

,,41ol~tt~-HIPM~b~t’~¯~l~’#:t’ , ’ , ,t, . ,,.,=:.. ...... t ...... .,: .... .......................... "" , -’~,~



Real

Ma,thile.~..~h M.n*lU~ No..h Side. 8i6,900 ~ :!i Air P.rk R~dty, Inc.’ ’" -
OUr ]tw*~try bay of the md~th iaa buy that will ordinarily make "Why pay rent¯ Buy ~our own home. See Ght~nbeltl’s Agel~

fhr the best wa,v to bpy this 3-bedroom 2-stary home with 2-ca; FRI~IBs Our Specialty
you expect a smaller hatae. Three bedromtt rat~eh with revery garage.
kihehelt, dll~isS area, large room, tile hath with WaRty, large land-

VALLEV VIEW ACRF~:~¢ape~ tot, Rail fencing aurreunds property, l.eae attached Manville 2*family, So,th Side, 81 900 Country living at its flnelt,
8~rase. Was ~1,8~ now reduced to 90,80~

Let your tenertts pay your mortgage¯ You collect the pftymeifiz ~-story Colonials, 4 bedroora,

5-room ranch homes, with attached garage, On ~ acre lots, every month This hoaSe has 4 rooms end bath fisnt floor, 3 rooms tit baths, family room, lie-

with sewers, for 0ely $17,500. and bath se~nd floor, ltdeeestod? Call now¯
tog room, kitchen with shire-
dance of ~abinet$ end built.

Hillsborough Township Hiilsberough,~t view of the mountains, 821,500
~n even and range, l-car
garage, ah lots t acre or

Three locations, aJl near school, new 7-roozfi ranehes, lt~ bpth Move up to better living in a )ar~/e home. Have more land fo~ fis0re. From 20,4410 tip.
kitchen with colored buSt-ins, nilaehed garage, full dry basemen1 the children to Play on. This ha.~ 41 bedrooths, Iivl0g room, kitchen HnNT CLUR AREA:
24 X M 1 acre landscaped lot. Only $20.9~10, terms, recreation r~m, garage~ felt baaement end 1 acre lot. ~ai[ nov.’. Warm of a8 acres, coald be-

. " a heautlfnil horse farm. Th~

KRIPSAK AGENCY $omerse, 2-fami!y h0me an~ income, $!7,900 house has 7 room., 4 bod~
rooms, bath, kachen, dintogA thmtIy jus~ llt~tinS nut can t~ppreeiate thin. Four roome and

~OMERSET COUNTT MULTIPLE LIgTI,NC- ¯ ’l~ath ~’ir~t floor and ~ll~et rent ihcome irora th~ scco~d floor, d room and living ¯room, h~t"
REALTOR ¯ " " r~o~s and’hath IIp~r meat. 2-:aT garage ~d~ated near Interstate water heat, several harr~

PHONE, RANDOL, PH 54581 287 st S~t~lh Bound l~rook ~dt. ¯ . . : all in a sett ng we][ baqk

$4 SO. MAIN ST. MANVILLE, N. J, from "road. Price. $88,0~, "
ineludins 41 tractors ar~

A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY a*hsr ~q~t.

CLAREMONT 100 S. Main St. RA2.9639 ManVille, N.J, mR F6~g EeA~?E. INC.
REALTOr’S

WE TRADE HOME~! A nOW hame, tailored to your needs, can he Evenings call RA 5-5928 or RA 2-5132 Vs. ~, RD No.
bust without eaecertdng yoarself whether or not yvur present home aomervate, N,d.
will eelh We have JOtS in Various Ioeniions. ~A S-417~tg
MA.NVILL]~, NORTH SIDE, 3 bedroom bungalow, full basement, ~T 2"41410g Eves, ST 41-.5~
oak flooring, ceramic tile bath, aluminum scic.:.ns and storm wln. HILLSBOROU~H TOWNSHIP ’ " -
daws, bm~beeue plt, ~x~O~ lob exrclleni oondJfion¯ p741O,g0 dow~ OFF ~LL~TO~E ROAD ATTRACTIV~ HOME
F.H.A. (to qualified buyer] g141,45~ Mederri 8-room rat~h~ attached garage,. J~ tileS, bdths, bul]bta
MANVIbL~, Cape Cod with attached gara41e, 3 bedrooms, dining oven at~ range, full basement with parSaR.v finlabed recreation ~ acres con|~inlng 41½ stotT.
..veto, 2 41ul} bath~, all odly lmprevement~ it, and pni/~ for. 7Sxl0~ ro6m, Oal~ heat, aJtmalnt~3 etori’n~, and ~vree~s, on l~J.f..~q ~theet frame dwellin~l ho~L~e and ga-
]OL 10% down, $17,990. WlLb_ curbs and s~tters~ near bus-~es. ~ aere !of, " rage in good em~dition reacted o1~

Fairvisw Drive, Nesh~nie ~fa.
~ILLSBOROUGH, on bus line. e-year-old ranch ~VRh attached ~0~990 tlon. Inquire; da~es I¯ Bower~
g.rase , 8 bedrooms, S~ntag room¯ 1½ bath~, fud baseme.a~, mac. BRIDGEWATER,.TO~SHIP ~ ,-.~n~VA~ R.C.A. 4141 w, m~ st.. Somervale,
edum drzveway, ~.& acre ISL $20.500 Five-roOm rav~eh, attache½ garage, reereeeon room, oil heal RA ~-t7741.

MANVILLE, -- ranch edt~ attached gortge, 3 bedr~orr~, 1½ AlumJnurfi storm and ~creen~, o~ide shreened play-house, Over
Ebsderne, 7 ~’o~m& oS heat,baths, vanity and mirror. Fl~itw~od k~hen cat~neUI wah built-in I acre of [and, ~;ith shr~bery and fruit trees.

" " garage, lot 7~00, g141,~0 M-Irange. All City improvements in and paid [or. 10% down $141.41~E 820~500 zon41,

CLAREMONT,REALTY CO. " H1LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP ’ rl.derne, hu~s~ toh 4o~, .
RF~AL E.STATE BROKER One-acre buadlns l~t* Good location, near golf course, en td,O00,

maeedem r~d,SOUTH MAIN STREET, MA.NVILL][, N’. J, LOR~T~A MAZEW~Kt
722-7900 $4,500 ~Ar:roa

HiLLsBoRouGH TOWNSHIP I ,141 
INCOME. ApProxlmetely ~0 aet’es, over ~Oft¯ road frontage.

Asking 845,0001 For Sale
Be a Landlord not just a tenant. B~ty thi~ North
Side 2 family duldex with 4. roo~ps.~iadbatk.in- MANVILLE at.ok Angus ~teer beef. Half

Five morn 2-sfory home. full basement hot water heat. storms or whole. Also sranil eut.~
each 8pat’ttllent~ Collect rent instea~l of paying it. and screens, on improved atl~et, " Butt.her hess, half or whole.

Nem~s,solne ,weir k. 817,99~:’ ¯ 88,900 8ausage meat, George Refllch,¯ " BbJta M~d. Dial ~9-$8~.

THERE ISN’T ONE GOOD REASON... MANVILLE -. i Automatic washer like new,,
whys.you should h.y this home., ThEre are

LargeT-room2.storyhome, elosedporeh, ncwoa~eating~ystera. $100: TV $15; baby crib and "a ~ul~ basement, storms and screcn~, garage cornet tot 128 x tOO.
DOZEN. Here are just six. 816,000 dreseer, $25: sMgle bed 15; tape

la leenccd 75x100 let
recorder .$40. Call S4e-9041~.

2. Good location JOSEPH, BIELAN.SKI For Rent
5. Modern rand~ de~gn . Real Estate Broker Furniahed rooms for gentle.
4. 5large rooms and tile ha/it man. RA 41-1414141.
5. Atta~hetl garage 212 S. Main St.. ManvlRe RA 5-1995

6. Only 817,990. Evenings) eAdl,841~-841~ o~ ]l~9-8~M~, privateDouhlebath~oomS’TelephonetWln I~ed~nWl~aR

---Irooms. BUS ale9 tOT all plan~Give us a call and we’ll tell you Cheat the other 8ix. Real Estate Real Estate at door, WeekI~ rate $24. Just
gl2.001 liar parson per week.

DEWAL REALTY INC. Eix-room Cape Cod, lile kitch- PLAINPIELD
KoteI Somarset, Main Slveet,

Healtor8
en and bath, fully landscaped. Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms and Somervi~e, N.J.
ExeeIlent eonditior~ In Little belh, living ro~m with fire-

722"4900 WesIan. CaS RA 41.1~8~, pniee dining roorta and hlodcrn One or two room efticieneyapartment. L£ght housekeeping,¯
kitchen. This con~fortable home

refrJserstors end all acoommo-

SPRING HOME BUYS I
NEW CAPE- MANVILLE is clOSe ~ ell shapplng, and dations, Low venial, n~ear bt~

Five rooms - 3 Pedroam~t, ap- franaportatlon. " and states. Free perkinS. 1341
An attractive well-toaintalned 5-room ranch with an attached proximately OOxl00 lot, full eel- WATCI-IUNO ̄ South St, or 3g Somereet St,,

]-ear garbge, Large iot, g0od rcsidenlJaL are~. Asking $17,94141, l~r. all bay’. u£irlt~, kithed IV~ .AC~E8 Semervllle~ RA ~-14171. ¯ "*
with builtdn oven and range ~Larg~ brick .C~e COd, 4. big ....

New, completly ready to ~ov¢ in, O-roor~ Cape Cod, Scl~ce large living room, ceramic tth bodrooma~ .Sgxl8 acing r~m Rooms far three gentlemen,
kitchen, good w~rkmenahtp throughout. A real value at .~7,t410. balh~ $I,%~6~. %-t~ ][1"~i~nee~ torm~h dining kitchen and nil utifities fur-
Terms, " t ¯ " nished, private "entranet. Callr~om Jilt off brand new’modern

Want something more elgbhrnie? l~ew spacious fl-r0om eol¢~nial EOLONIAL ~ MANVILL.B science kitchen. Aluminum sere- RA 2~78fl or 7!111-2087 a~ytlme.
ranch, 41 miles from town, 2 hntha, 2.¢~r garage. :Big ~aere,’on bus "" Completai¥ renovated thsid¢ ena end s~orms and wall-to-
llne~ real country living. A blg buy at g~I,900, and oBt, d rooms, g fuU baths, 3 wail carpeting included in price. Manville, 4 rooms and bath,

hedrcofne, ~asaF converted This ~ome Is set w~li off the hot water, g85. Separate heat-
Lookthg for good home site? We have these too, Let us know into 2 family, gld,~9~ r~td and is heautlfnily shrubbud. Ins, own thermostat, own vale-

pour needs. An Meal location In Watohtmg. tar. Couple preferred, VI 4-8904.

¯
¢~An~r~a Now r~o ’,72~4E REALTY ~’: R,-E. PERRY ̄ s,~.a n~r apartment, S

It.R, rooms with heat. C~11 I~ g-l~,-,---~,--.~KI,ACE,~,./~r,~s,.. g,, ..... (DM@’AN~.~’: :.:- mSome~,~S~,*t , ,., .........
12 ¯ . /?¢.





t’~ l ~l, mmmmm xmwHmmmm ,am’soN,. ~,s se. ~ :... -
A.am,sos Mrs. Glkkman Admitted to Bar ~"~ Girth ,~ ..b~eut- The Ol~kma~s are men~ee

O~ -- ZBOI~Nm o~ .~mSlo Beth El, where she

New lmmmdok ~d to law practice In New Jee.
¯ ¯ i

firm o~ ,~dtsr, Mexoy ~ Pru-
tDLAYEIW ON SATURDAY

kmlbo sler of New Bx’xmswiek, and aura
(~lC IMB has opened aa clilee st the Little League r~g~slr~t]oniS

] :" FUNERAL ~OME
golly Street address. ’ scheduled for Saturday hetween (~ontinu~d ~rorn Page 1)

I IAVINGgTON AVE. Mrs. Glickman. the metre League Field. Boys between the one-bedr~m units to 20 percent
N~W B3UNSWIOX two teen-aged s~nx~ taught in ! ages of nine and 12 are* eJJglbin t~vo - bedroom dw~llth~, TheKnmee ~r.00~ MIddlebush and Pine Ctrove

board earlier this year granted
a variance to AI Rieder o~ High.

~1~)~

Ily moved to Franklin from :
land Park for apartment build,

PUC~LLO
Long Island lo years ago.

In reporting the" 0onnell’s de- ings with a similar ratio.
FLU_gISt ~ I. ~ ~ I~l e~a~i~e ~o, g~erallons a~o.t a p~po~ re- Or~i.a.y, copino

enter S~ on . Ha /use damp last week, The l~’ews- mi~tsn to build 3~s°t~ghtene-bed%per"
GREENTIOI[P~EB~ ~

5ch~oI of Law. She gradualed ~
"Record 9fred in giving the Iv* room and 168 two-bedroom un.three’ years later, just ZO years ’ c~tion of lhe site owned hy C]if- its. a ratio el approximatelycqrlowa~’s fo? All O¢90~110B8~

after graduating from the Uni. Yard }IJYgins* T~e traat of ap ~5.
~EDAR GROV~ LA~ varsity of Michigan.

i proximatsly 140 acres is situs- The entire plazk tr/sct is zonedHer husband. Elliot. ix in the Mrs gy vts GUckman ted off P~ute d]8. ~’hc News- for a reglcnal shopping center.~ANKLI~ TOWNSI~P hearing rid ba.ine~s and tsac- Record inrdvertently reported¯ " ¯ and ~o~*J~o spokesmen havh an-WE WIRE FLOWg~ tlve m The V11].gevc, Their son, and expects to enter Stanford i the site was on Laurel Avenue¯ haunted ptsns to utii/ge ~7
PHONE EL 6.~.~/~

ROy. ~d. Will he gr~dualed .~th Univer~gy in the rail David.~ Mr. Hi,gins and his fatuity re- acres for a neighborhood ~hop-
I~ranklin High S~h~o]In June i13. is a freshman at Franklin side o. Laurel Avenue.

ping ce~tsr provJd~r~g gardeh
I III II IIIIlI apartments are permitted. The

SAVE RITE ..........
SUPER

,he .oort~on* hoe., ~ ....
multiple dwellings are not per-
mittrd under extsthug zonin8

MARKETS *a~,.
NO Deadline

¯ Senabor Ozz.rd moved ~or Cle*

725HAMILTONST FRANKLIN TWP ad,ouro~en* h.o..o ~r
¯ . ¯ Glynn’s absence would dtsquali-

fy him frnm tsk;r~#, part in the
WE HAVE BOTH SERVICE AND SELF-SERVICE MEAT DEPT. bo.rd’s deeislon. Stats statutes ]

.. stipulate that 9 member Of lhe
TERRIFIC FOOD BUYS THURS., FEB. 18, 19, & 20 boa~ cannot partielp[ite iD a de-

SALE
elslon unless he b.d been pres-

BIG BEEF eat for the entlr, proceed.
ARbiOUR STAR ARMOUR STAR ing, Wlih four members left ~o

, ..... i sil in JU~ment, it was pointed
out hy I~ard counsel Nathan

or Bottom , Save 30¢ p~ed Jb. Tende r Lea~ .... Save 20¢ per lb. Rosenhou~te, a fie vote would be-

Roast 79: Cross ’RibRoast79: **vote would have the legal stand.
m

.i thg Ut denial st the appilcatl~;,~
¯ ~ r , ,, Mr, Rosen~case declared timt

’ ’~ "’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ¯ ~ unless a decision is gr~ed by~’ ..... Save 30e lb. "
[

Boneless Save20¢ per lb. M~ch ~, gO days after the

SoundSoast 89: [ Shoulder Steaks
he.*,ogh.g.,the.poiloaOo~

¯ automatleaSy would be denied
~Itbout a vote of the board.
Senator Ozzard disputed this
view, ~ntendtsg thet while ~he

Boneless Top
.

Save 30¢ per lb. Tender Lean Save 20¢ per lb. hearing began on San. I9. ad-

Cubed Steaks
,....... t ,torn tirne to time

SirloinRoast .... ~oens,,to~ .....--.
of the first period ol testimony
and thL~ MarCh ~ is not

Tender Jucy Save 30¢ per ~. Tender Juicy Save 20e per lb. the deadline for decision.
After hearing tha other attar- ~.

Steak Chicken Steak coo,, ......,.n ..d r.ino.0 .f
let six minutes to set the March
93 date. r~e adjour~ment was
adopted on the vote c~ MLss Bar-

BABYSPARE RIBS
im..Bil.nsk.--..yto..,

FRESH JERSEY ¯ Save 20¢ per lb. alex mawr and Mr, Preen,
Tuesday w~s lira third time

the board had convened o11 ff~e

Ajax Pride of The Farm cov~o s~vilea~ It ,tsrth~
taking tesilr~ony on Jan. 19, re.

Large
1

sumed oa ~eb, 2 and returned

Cleanser i, o,
10c Tomatoes "" l ~*’ ~°°~CAN Can

Forty-nlt~e persons, lncludl]~g
attorneys, were prese~t for th~

Pride of The Farm Sterling - Plain or Iodized hearing.

GIANT
19 ~S~]~E~ O~.Freestone Peaches ’0°~o.~ e Salt -..o~ Pinter, Petriilo

SahIer’s Linden Farms Frozen Chopped or Draw Petitim
L..o.

13e Leaf Spi.~ch" For laWardRace¯ LARGE t
16 OB, II OZ. ..CAN ’ PKO,

Courtly Squire ~wee~ Large. ¯ (Continu~ ~ Pa~e I)

x c o,,B, 59c Tempi Or "’°il’°’~"ce ream
BALF peeled to have the attppert o/..~Lo. e anges 10 ~ the =... ~ wo=... ~.=~

Tearier Crisp Ca]ffomdB~ - Famey. Ru~ .i ",. Two o~ ae~uilil~us hays

Carrots ~ t0C ’Bdd~ P~i " ~:’~¢’,,
..o.=.d ~,, .,1, ,~ ~
xarmm oq the hall~. Tlmy a~.

. Roimrt 1~, I~e~ry, ~ Word,.,,.





PA~ SA ’m~ ~t~ NmeS.ttE(m, mD ’JmttmsDAYeek~mUABy 1s, 1~.
, Jersey for aeCm~daW Poad put,

~ose8 or, more spehif[c~ly, for [
~oun~ road construction. ’

"This money ~ dlspsrBe~ [T~m
among all 21 cmmUea," Mr.[

aecoJ’d[ng in the discretion When Dol~aJd ~t~re8 "comes 1o

the State Highway the end of the road," he either

or. Riggt now, there is keeps on going, builds th~ road

million-dollar backlog Of county [ himself, or sees to I( that new

roadwork th Trenton, b~eause construction is programmed.

they d~n’I He drlve~ a ~eur-whael ~w-

thelmm’e, aS far as Somerset is erod Land Rover and heads all

Cooeelned, the eornisg[oner a[- a road constroct[on bt~itles~. Re
ready thinks We have i’Qeelved also Js Somerset ColmIF’s e~.

$400.t~0 mm’e than we ahou]d gineer, if otxe won’t get him
where he’s Rothg~ the other will.

AetuaI[~, the Rover (he ha~

The other ~ourae vf molley- lwo) and the bus~ness (he has

th~ Slate -- Is what particu]arJy } two) are divorced from his job
, i e - ¯ ¯ .

aanay~ I~Kr. ~ n’es. The h S ory[ aa 0unty ert~iae21, a ~osltma
uf the Stalc fuad sod its sub,~- [that -- although part time --
quent development, provides [keep~ him. occupied many hours
baekgound far his sentiments¯ la week In the Planning, con-

In the 192Us Mr Stiras said ,struetian and maintenance or
the reveaae avahable ft’an% i~°mel’set’~ ~econdory road sys-
fuel taxos and regiMt-aliotl fee~ I tam Re nlu31 also ~dviss on the

aJ]oc~icd Io eol~IH]es ae.t~ floanemg of the programs le
~ording to a pre~eribed sched.lreexlmme~fl~.

i5:1~ ¯ ule. ~ach of the 21 e~unt]es r¢.~ Mr. stires this year is round-
!~:~ k t.! [ eeived $55,000 Of the money, fn mg out ins second five-year:; ;::’: i addJtiot h $fl million was di~tribu- ] term, an appointive post that

ted among the 21 counties ac. requires approval of the Beard

cording to a formula baaed on of Freeholders. H¢ is rurrenlly
St county’s road. mdeage, popu- responsib]e to ]~reeho]der WiN
]alien snd Jand area. ]iam Lanignn, chsJrman of She *"

An act of the Stet~ Legislature Engineering, R~hwsya and
194~ lacked aa anolher $2 Bridges Committee.

bu~ distribution of thnl Althoagh $otrlewhat laeiturn,
= 8taft P~oto ditio ’

AID FORMULA ARCHAIC, ST1RES SAYS ̄  . der way, a hers will commence [ad hal money did not take
Don ~tires is not timorous. His

¯ inco~th$ m~lhs. ]~’Or ~IVe’ or [ late &t~.’ount. land srea~, °nly Ideas are forcefu]~ and whezt he
¯ ¯ popuL~h01t and road mileage, speaks there is no miStakitlg ¯

County $2 Million
oo ooney ......

’ iable. " *’The State fund IS ridiculous," that he means what he says --
=q

’ - Sg MUIi0n 8h~rt Mr. Sifter said. "In l~Id, *rt ex- nothing more,, and csetainb.

’ For the work shown there," (’ess of some $43 million was aothi,g less.

b9 a d n o h e collected fears taxes and fees¯ Ltth~b Almnli~us

Short for Road : JoSs t’ tP°hav~g lb hat e beeni euthog~nd’[I~aSa xzed year. . C¢ eeti ...... se to
TheStires fami[yin~omervSle

¯ b Sat Freeholder boards we eZ 7 mflhon, Yet, n the pan spans three generations. After

¯ . I y ~ ...... ’ i19 years there have been local sehoo]in E Don attended
LeMgh

~r:d ’:~t ~°lH~nt, o~ih°~[s r[gr~[ laO:h In0 more mort[ .....

liable ,0 "~ University wl~* e he
hose p J : al houg . e

Jobs Authorized or o
.=n..0~e.~o, th.o~.... daBaehelorofflelenOede_

’ U lol attt~ ~t]ytlI~e lUSt part, . -~’ ¯ gram was eslsbJ~ed origins - gree i~ civil e~llr~eattng th 1~1.
.~fila hCe°n~n~ge~r°gramn th~t,llY to o thettheeost0f con,truet. One year later, he ee~htishedk. p Dd lag ths,ing seqondary l~osde, the ~Lrst of his two inmi~essets,

ear,"
" h ve n b Ptave-Rite Ine a road bulldlng

B~ KARL GREINER , l a ever can able tel , ,- What mm~ey that has bee° find ottt the total am~tmt of and paysS oRIfif eixlployed nl-
made evadable for the lobs that] v I~ most exclustvely by prlwieR0t enough money is alth~ , building must coma fi~sm S0m-I

¯ ¯
r~one co ec ed n the Twent "

¯ ted ’or highway indldJng in Sol~l- erset taxpay .... I Mr. Stires’ legend portrays orig-lhu would be w l ng to blt that bul]dors"
erect County and there probably "This is the reason for he lagI mates, ~ equal shores, from thelit just about equalled wha was Almost at the same time he
.,on’, Le ~ntil Sthte ~u&’~oriIi .... fctce, We make ~lo bones’Federal ~°.v, e .... t and from!a[loea,.d for toads, was named county enEmeer,brash so e ro.db, h..o t it" .r , ro.  ounty no,.ne., oo ....o’oaI ,, . S.re..lab,,bed gl .....

¯ Y lee, ~ i/~fi~ has come d tact- tlow are tmdesJ~nated and. thai .in a reabstle way. Norman Mashie ass~sthnt co~t.q- ~ gP Y’ . . .. ’ ~ drives, Profess;o~ai Engineer
If ~e wording s not .... ty engineer al~ was in on the ’y fro= State revenu.s. I ~a ree:r~twyne~sj°=errtaJ~ro:r~ut~L

t L.nd ~kl,veyars. la thai year,

quoth ion he me#as ng s J be a h ’ J On the county evel money forJ
~ =" ¯ ’ ’ Leo he was awarded a profes-

in.~g$ to County Er*g~neer Doh ^ . [ road building ]s ave lab e rum I .... e S er s eeStlS by the’ - - , pr~portlor~a~ely s~k lift, ~ ex- ~lot)al n lne ’
¯ " Un the office WaN was a r~as. penes OI stlI~ort]nlt secoIlctmry

[ ’ " " ’Yes and if ~e don’t get the YMCK nd
pla ned, . , a the New BTu~swiek,, ~0ad$, Mr Ma h s added, .

Neither of them 15 allocated, , here s no sease n having o h- ~eo oginal ~.mlnary, an rode-

to eou~t]e$ on a reaSs~c hams in If no
pendent i~’nth~ for the Re*

er h KS. there s easy
ormed Chur rltoday " he declared¯ , f eh In Arr~ ca, NO

’ . ~ceass to them, wha ~ he
Accordir~g t0 the englaeer, ~oint?" also is aa sider i, the .Second

the U. 8. Bureau of Roads each 1%e~orraod Church It~ Somerville,
year channels 12 mtLdon to New IContmued from Page 4A) and chairman of the church’s

special boRdthg committee¯

iNTEREST WILL BE PAID ..h hi,
AT THE RATE OF Norman Ma~ia, amtlslant

O~.~Rtp e~gL’~eer, 18 also aeUve
In the Second Reformed Church,

VenteOr, a small town not far

his civil engineering degree

1952, and was appointed to the
Somerset post in October IDa.

Mr, ~athis Jives at ~SO I~,
Rrldge S~raet, So~erv~l~a, He

ond hia wife, the former Mary

’ v , , ’~n-~a,w#~C ’: "¯
" ’ : ~" BOth Mr, ~4tre* and Mr, Ma- ,

NaWt durln~
World 3Vat IL





pAGE*.~, THZFRANKLIN NEWS,B~(~)RD . ~HUlUlDAY, F~U.S~Y 18, 1~ ,’.’ ’.~ .... .~
¯ ul~, lll~ta, sSe~d 11m~ ~.~, lth~f, i8 ~.’~eo~ to pP~’ about

,.,, ,.,,.,"n"’on Short .,.re ,.  .ooop..n .o.
enth of his Work -- thvenwry, all of which are.thteirQl ~n~. wit~ the .~r~dbrst Oovemment #..

u"o-z
o,, o, Some.,

, ,.,r’r Road.,,,.,r’J’s .- ..d .--..x p,ths the ..,.
" mo~t I~h%dxp~thrY. $ ~0~ ~S The q~ton ot undetgro.nd

"Certainly, we know what "Th4~ te oont[n~ L~ven~ Among the projects on Mr, utilities for ICuthn #.venue is
(Co.ttnu.~d f~ PlIe ~) they ere thlnldng, We have beer tory, which thvoIve¯ the e~JsilnI 8tirel’ current toJend are three stir In doubt.

Inetethnt abeut connections wit~ structure of County roads end that should be in motion soon "We have no control over
0he might thgioal]y assume the highway, cennendons that what ¢han~es may have oe- m tiW widening and reoonetrue~ that," Mr, Stires said. "it k up

that Mr. Mathls was reterrthg te will benefit Somerset Cotmty, ~rred, Under contbuml chugs, tton of Route 516 ~ Montgom- to the utility company, ttoeIL I
the County’s loath.ted hope c ~ay went us to cooperate, and too, Is the elamdheation of cry, the widens of SOUth ~ga~ have no do~, however, that tt
building a v~cattonal scbuo

we wJil, That doesn’t mean we roads, Are ’they ¯z’tortal, high- Street in Menvilth, and the wl- would be a Seed idea."
and perhaps a Junior ~oltol will r~ot get what ws ththk ts ~peed reads that connect poputh- dsn~ of part Ot hasten Aven~e Mr. SL~-es, not th~requenfly,ls
and library. Parks, too, would best," Mr. Stlres sdid. ties centers, or ~re they eases- in l~rEnkl~, on his Job B0 hours a week
be part of the "other thth~s" Ey*thg the F.tu~ tLsll.v qoc~P street~? : Btds for the ~anvflle project planning, negotiating, dlr~ctlr, g.
he mentioned. The thtor~eto hi.way sy~. "We must evaluate the cc~t of have been received. Next will Freeholders ask him only to

"I believe the State should
thm is of obvious concern to Mr, the work we think is necessary, some the Route dl8 b~ds, Esti. spend as much time ~S asses-

take a good, strong look et i~o~
tt anocates Federal money and Stires and his auoctetes. Never- the tmproveme~* needed to mates for the Eut~m Avenue ~ry to perform the responslbll.

hew the State’s general fund t~ thetoss, there ~re also other brth~ each road ~lau up to par, w~dedir~ -- to be undertaken in tiros of his t~ositJon.

dispensed," Mr. Silres eat& "1 things -- ndvanend road pro- and the ~a~ of improvement, two phases -- probably will be B~xty hours a week o~ ~ parg~

believe a lot of improvemenl
grammth~, for thstance, which Ahd we n~.tmt e~thbl~h priorities thrthcomthg Lu May. time Job Just about qualifies

can be made.’+ Mr. StLree believes to be the for the co~etruotthn or races- Phase No. I ot the Franklin Don Stires for the newspaper

New All.neath most ~lamorous part of Ms Job, struction we feet is mandatory,", program eaL~ ~or the wtdenthS
bUBtheas.

The sngtheer has one athe~ "Same ~eca~es ago, perhaps Mr. 8~ree said. d the County road to tour lanes ¯

~eef with the Sthw -- its thde, roadways v~r e built on the besl~ Road building, of eeurse, is nth from the New ~wlek heund- PRONE YOUR

staten sbeut alignments of L~ter- f the promises of polities] cam- att. There are also bridge stu- at-/ to about 400 ~shi north of C L A S S I ¯ I E D

state roadways. ,algns, It is different now," he dies, trafftc surveys, traffic Kennedy Boulevar(L~ Frankth R A ~ - ~ ~ 0 0
"The Interstate system has

16 great_big,but in ~omereet the major prob-
]em far tt~ ~ the connections we
have to provide to these high-.y. S, res.td great ]ooking;;great going "
~peahing, principally, of routes
~6~ 78 and 287,

"The most annoying part of

wagonsffrom Plymouth.,construction of the highways
themselves, but the thdecision
on the part of our State High ....
way Department to settle align-
ments and be off with the Job at
hand,’, he said,
’The interstate 3ighway pro-

gram includes 41,000 miles of
roadways to be completed by
1972 -- 373 miles in New Jer-
sey, 51 in Semereet.

"The County al~o has the Job
of pLanning and completing its
work by 197~, or shortty there-
after, or else we wi]l be in reel
troubto," Mr. Silres said.

He meant, of course, the plan- ~ llI 4.door W~goc,

oe.nt~ ~aeds ooono~tth, w,,h Six ’65 Fury Wagonsthe interstate highways which,
under law, ~iLI not p~vide gas- In 6- or 9.ps.enger models,

the ’65 FurY wagon is about the b~ggett,ollne snd repair service areas.
refreshment centers and stop- ptuth~t wagon you’ve ever ~een
over quarters. And still ~lidly in th~ lrw-pflc~ fl~d.;

"Aside trom those facters~
whLch we rnaat CrNs~der, you
have to ~eallze that the thter- ~,
Stale ~nd~ sl~ corridors, a~d
that we have to provide trsfilc
chaaneis to bus~ess and incus.
trial centers in New Jersey and
the County," Mr. Stires pointed
OUt.
Can Keep Eea~line

"TheYo [ ..... Y todicader= 18©lvedereliSix ’65 Belvedere Wagons
that the Interstate system can be 4-d~r W~t ]S~toedere is another complete tale ~"completed by 1972, And with our
resources, Lhere is no reason

P~mouth w~4~ons for 196d,

why our work can’t be finished For thc yuuaE fatuity on a yetlag
by the same time, even though fsmity’s hedger, BeLvcdsr~ it about the,

much et Jt is nat even on the b~t W~l~Sl buy that. i|,
drewthg beards/’ he added.

Ailheugh conjecture has been
rife about the alignment of 1-95,
Mr. Steres pessibty kt~owu aa
much about it as anyone else.
He wo~ld not disclose, however, Vslknt ~0 4-the’ WagOn
where he thinks that diignment 8ometMng for Everyone: ,,~,i be, Four’65 Valiant Wagons ~.~ ~.

Last month, Stats authorJilss =*t’t~, I*nr~t , ~t=d:~t=*
~.~

appohitod the consulting engthe- ~ymouth p¢~ent~ ̄ third compete line of Fury (4 modeh) 21fl,1~ ~77g

e~thS firm of Parsons, Brthche~."

1~$ wsgon~ th| ~oz~ct Ida V~l~nt W~dOV~
Betv~htre (8 modal|) 2~1,~~ [It,~t~ TJ’~ ~O,&~ 1~,

hoff, Quade & Douglas to toud~,’ he why ̄  ~r~1~m d wq~ For the mine bnd¢ Valbmt (4 mdsh) tl~|" dsSOI ~JRY
~’eeommend 8n alik’nment. Compact bm~ltt thlt ~ ~d$ V~t ~W~II ..... SELV~)EP~

for the h~way end to consult low price, IlU ~0¢~ ~ h~ndJin|, s~lo~ ~ ~ ~ turin’|Ilef4~l ’ll=~lfil4 R~tlII rile | for l~w~b VACANT
d~tl~t~ c4wrln, s~ ~ I~l ~Izu, it ~, wh ~ r~ ~RR~ID~

and MMdtosex counties throui~h ~ See Plym~dh in action on The BCh Hope Show, SBC-TY. -
~ch tbe h~lthway wlil pus, In
Som#rlet~ the mtmteipaHtles in. , .., , ’-
¯ mlvi~ a~e Fr~mhith, l~leher-

H&H Chry er Plymouth’ IniMr. Btlres ha. pa~Jelpated in ’ m
Co

,~ . " r

~pal meetthse wHb the ft~
~

¯ S~,~e~t ds~’t ~ ~,~ 101 W; ~ fir., BOUND BKO0. K.~ N. ~ ................. : ~ .PHON~’EL’~:P@~ .....
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Biggest Selection . . . In The

Used Cars ..... ~’~ COUNTY’!

BEST DEALS BEST SEI VICE
SERVING OUR CUSTOMERS FOR 53~ YEAI~, 1912,19651,

There Are l~Ibre Chevrolets in Somerville Than Any Other Car!

~63 Chevrolet Impala ..... $] 9~5 ’62 Chevrolet Impala ..... $] 7~P~ ~61 Olds/t~h~e "88" . .... ~] 4~1~,
Super" apoet,, 2-Dr, Hardtop, gs~ ~onvertlble -- VS .-- Powerglide ~-Dr. StsnYwn..Z~ldl . .
4-Speed Trans,. EaH. Trans,, P~H,

’61: Chevrolet Blscayne .... $|0t~.
’63 Chevrolet Blseayne .... $]595 ’62 Chevrolet Biscaytte .... $|595 i-yr. S n ~-~ 1. S ~rst~. V,~H.

2-Dr, Sedan, ~’Cy|.. did. Trans,, 8tstien Wagon, VS, atd, Trans.,
R&H, can. ’60~’ Po~l-~alarde,"500" ". , . , 8~5’

~63 Chevy II Nova ....... $] $95 ’61 Chevrolet hnpala ..... $]~ ~-vr. s¢a~ ~¢s. Fo~’~. ~n.’
C~ve.,bte .- w ,- Fow~rva,~ , ’61, P~lyn~ath-Beivedere .... $8~’Z.I~. Hardtop, S-~yl., Std. ~rans. Trans, r ~H.

Chew,/II Station Wagon . ~$] 695 ’6s O|dsmohile Cutlass .... $1 ~ ~ow ~ .
Sport coup*, v8, n~, ~y~tm-. ’5W Ford ’Galaxte "5~’, . . , 86~5

, ~gO0, S-JPa~*, 6-CYI,~ Power- : mafle, BUCket Se~t~, ~owso]#, . 2-Dr~ Iggrdtop, V~’ F’o/tlo." glide Trgns,, ~H, Paw. 3~erin|, POWer" I~er/o~, . ’ I
$59 Ch~eolet~d’63 Corvalr Monza . , ’ $] ~9.~ ’62 Thunderbird , $~9[.

Coupe, Powerg~ide Transq R&H, (]onvertible~-Lo~ded with Extras, TganL, ~.kH,

NEW CARS USED CARS
RA 5-3030 RA- 5-6~05.

46 E, MAIN
i/ ~ MA~N. ST.

S E ,RV ILLE



PAOK gA THE ~ NEWg-BRUOBD ~UP, SDAY, FRBI~ABY IL 1~ ,

Bar~r~ is an aU-aroUndl~r her, h~ working V g~nD~r is a~ Im~r~nt hour In P~
Douglass ~Bdent. In add]tloni as ~salbin to take care of hvrb~ahobL Not ~ are aH

schc~l exhales. At lfl she
together, but there are c0ns~t o do ngweU n her and es. she, ¯ Jo4und the d e aw department ot
ntlract~ ha tJew dIB.,~es a~ Is In ~e ve.~man C tlh. Queen9 the Englew~d H~pltsl wltore

llvely menus. The t,aml~ t,a- Theater Guild, itallan Club and "she dld so well In Summer Jobs

vorlte la ovefi-[rled chlcksn dlp- Newman C]ub Chn!r. In high that she was eBcouraged to en-
ped ifi fle88oned t,k, ur, ma~ed school, she partiTipot0d in i" :oli in home economlca at col.
~taloes, gravy, lots of spinach, Dramatic 8 o e i e t y, Forensic legs,

t~sed salad, blsc~, t,ru[t or ~gue, Glee Club and Choir. [ Apparently abundant energy
~,~e, like John end Eleanor aL runs in the Kecher t,amlly,

PRINCE CHEVROLET

EXECUTIVE CAR, NEVER TITLED.

TITLED.

ALL IN THE FAMILY ~ Mrs. Peter Keeher (left) of Eagle-
wood, a Ratters UnfversRy College student and t,ond supervisor

~4~"~1~. I

of Englewcod Hospital, watches as dattgbter Barbara) s Douglass
College sophomore, measures a food specification ht the new

DouglRaS diet kitchen.

Daughte WorhMother, r
For Collegiate Degrees

1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 DR. SEDAN, V-B AUTO-
M’s Pe er Kecher of Er~le-i [ice closed she became a Iah- MAT1C, FULL POWER, RADIO & HEATER VXI~I~LLENT

woo s amos unus, we nsn.] o~’atory technician for’DuPont in
T ~ m her o e gh scbeo- But,t,.ao. N.Y. ’ CDND1TION.

a~<- children, she and her eldest ]t was i la CO]LImhLIB) Mi~s.* 
d~ ~ er. Barbara. orn n ’are: ha she reel and married Pe-
B,uge,’s Unive,’sitv ,,letber - ,er Keeher, a photoengraver. His 1959 CIIEVROLET PARKWOOD STATION WAGON, 6-
d~!whter slndnnt ecqlll)i~nlinn, work bronght him to New York. CYL. STANDARD TRANSMISSION, POWER STEERING.
Furthoenmre. Mrs. Keeber adds where Mrs. K~cber)s time was

RADIO & HEATER. VERY CLEANp kJi t;nle job Io her roles as. taken by rai~ing a family.
mr,:"er and ~ludenl Io ,oak- t’or The Keehors expect sll of their M~INY OTHER FINE USED CARS IN STOCK
;,n q;llt.amnw~niy acl~ve .haul., children o go io college. Mrs.
t~a: , ~e!lofltllC. ! Keehcr IOlge~ io wit] her degree

’ i~ d.," ~,, ROIVPE 206 - OPP. PRI CETON AIRPOIITl~:.~ weal i~,~:h( m:,~ her ex,- to Ifl,d,. [tt i ~ ,u~..llel
, ~ :,,c tcn~ark:,b~n t,) hel ~.ia. g°t I,t’ls in 19t,~,

"My BS emFl come l,m ~ ...............................:)r ,,,me~mlker~ i~ Ihat hot. ell. ~,~nll,. ,MI.~. Keehor :*OV~. "The,!
:h(. ::ira ly - y{.~ ~,11 ~0 ,*f th,,m=,,.,.r..,,,aoe,,to.li,,,ber,in,.o.,o,.,,.e,.,ede,,rc0aioo.,, HINRICH’S OLDSMOBILE Co
¯ o., ’nl,h,s. household wilI rcqairc ~ for-

A :l~bo~e t,) Mrs. I’:e<!llel"~ tune." ’ @

: ,x,:;’ne? Lt)llh)ol)le,II~. and The children include, besides
:iv,., .: 5,1 sh,.~ a pl.,,f, ~s~r,n- BalbtXla, ~oim. l~, a seniol’, and.,¯.¯,,.,,,e,.i.e, ¯,,,., ,,,,,..,o..le.eo,’, ,0,¯a,onlo,, o, O",hl OPEN HOUSEad :,,,, ~:uu:h~er ale home eeo- ~orrow ~th .~ch~it)), aod Thol~t-
iI, i,. ioai,u:, as I3; Peler, 10; Marguerite.

..... I’r-s Cell ........ "l’"e Mrs ; ran~.ing from 7,h grade to Kin- REFRESHMENTS
+;~e, !11.I. aflelols eel tllr.) t.ln..se~:’del’~arlen. Jack will delay his

:tt’:’,;A the oily nil Ihe tlat*:t’r~ Of’liege Willie lie completes Ili~

Zlt::.UilS.

mililary service, hut E;leanor [

T:’Dn"h .’X~l’~ KecJ-) b4 ~ iO,ii hopes to begin her college pro-

ll~ [:{, alnd her d~,ltehlcr a hl,)nde, gI’~111) In nars,ng as Snell as she
!i]e~ ill’n ebOllt Ihe ~nme heiHbl gl’adtttlle,’; itl.;¢l yuur. ¯

apt? Ju,,k ennu~]/ elikc tit he si.~ ! ]Toaoes are nut Untl~UO] i~ the ’’~’.xlees wbe. ,b,,,ki 0eher ,ao,.y. ro,..ed 1963
~dike t n nlazly suldc~.l:.L i third in I)er hiKh S{lhr)ol lga’udu,,., .......ke,, ,he hooe’0",,g ," ..... o0a 1963
carem’s in die,cites. Mrs. Kech- scholar.ship and is now the hold- F-85 -- CUTLASS Coupe

er. n food ~uoervisor at Engle. i er of a N. d. Dietetics A,Satin- F-85- CUTLASS Coupe R&H, P/S, Auto. Trans.,
"~’t.od Hospital. enid oar of her i linn scholarship at Rulger~. Bet- R~H~ P/’S, Auto. Trails., W/W
grr:.l :~alisfa(’Hon~ conlca when bara was a four-year honor slu- W/W~ Factory Air ].Owllcra i)alient expresses enjoyment dent st St. Luke’s and St, Ce-
,,f hi~ Zood. cello’s high ecbeol~. Conditioner $2095

Dun*~hler Barbara. wbo wonts Ai Home
l-Ow~@rto he an Alnly ho~pila] dietician Mrs. ]~echer altrlbules her

in Hawaii. says she ehnse this ~uceess in managing a giant- $219~
career because she believes sized 5 u.m.-ta-midnigh~ ached-
proper diets are a great help in tile to the unusual good health
recovery and naeJnlcnp~.:e Of or’ her family end to hot hu3-
h~alth. She feels she has the band’s teamwork,
alSIlity In mak~ diets appealing "We don’i believe In a
to the sick. regimented system." she says,
F/am the SOuth ’*but we oncouraga cooperation

Mrs. Keeber began her home to,el a Job done. I tell mY chU-
economics studies in the late dren that it’ they help me get LARGE STOCK OF NEW CARS
1O~0s at Louisiana State Unicef- my degree, Pli be in a better
slty and continued them at MIs- posRion to help them

" _ IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
sL~ippl State College for Worn, their college educations,"
e~. After three years of coUrse Much of the ~ health and "’ ,
wdrk, financier conditions forced smooth rtumlng of the Kecher 7~2-4~00

her to set ~ Job. She became totally Is due, undoubtedly, to
clerk in the otHioe a Cent~orshl the eul~ary talents anff prefer- ~55 NO. GAaTON. AVE. 8OMERVILLE

in New of the mother, , ...
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’ The ssststan~ which the Or- giorno Michael 8hulack dr.. Col]we ~ummer Came, [ nl~la~.d Hl~t~, Depa~m~t ~f-- -~ ~ ~- a-
I Mxudo, O]lsBboro 8ta~ College,der of Elks extends to crippled Louis DoCieco, Thomas DeCle.

Win Open 011AD~* ] [Olassboro Thefve for the three.childreri throughout the country co, K~rl EaaseI Thomas Hem.

~l~orc that1 41 years ago. Sthce r~zJano ~11d Elmer D~vt& offer JUt~lo~ ai~d aenlor high [ --
t92~, more than gO mtthon has -John Hud~k is the lodge’s ex- echoer at.dents a ~’ine arts pro- 3M Gives Princeton

In conjunction wlth ~ fund been expend~ by the Elks in slt~ ruler, gpam at its third ~nnual gum- $7,500 for Fe.owshi.drive being conducted amnng its New Jersey to IIid halldtcapped met c~mp, Aug. I to 21.
own members for crippled chit- L,~st gummer 300 students g~- Princeloa University will re.
dr.’s work, the Manville Elks ~esides the financial ~ssi~t- TO HOLD REUNION MAY ~ thered to participate in a pro- eeB’e $7,~00 es part o! 3~ Com.
Lodge Is cooperating in the 1965 ante in examinations, treat- The Bound Brook High School gram of music, err. drama and party’s annual ~ld-to-educat!on
Shield Catamaran now in pro. men~ .rid equipment ~ivon by class of 1~,15 wilt hold a reunion writing, program. The gr.nt will be used
gress throughout the at.re. I~c~l Elk.’ isles, con~.,dbutionson ~ay 29 In Red~cod Inn. All of the college ea¢iUtles are ~or ~ technical fellowship in post

T~¢ Shield ,trive is bein~ con- are made to eer,~b~’.Ppnisy chn- Bridgewater, Raymond Carsini m~de availal~le for the camp. doctorate physics.
dueted by the New Jersey State its. haspS,sis and New Jersey of 29 W. Franklin, St. Sound Sluden(s five In dormllorles In addition, the New Jersey
Elks’ Crippled Chlldren’s Corn- Councils for Betarded Children. BrDok, i~ chairman of the ~r- and eat Jn the dining room, AI- College Fund. Association will

’ ¯ mittec, which sponsors schol- The scholarship fund is finan- rangements committee, so in use are the Indoor swim- receive $1,500 ~or distribution to
arships for crippled children, eing ~ully paid colle~e educ.- ruing pool. sthist~e fields and member schools. This is one or

Last year, the Manville lodge tions rot young men and women Although whales are now gel- musk. and arl s~udi~, l1 private college-funds acr0se
spent $28~0. helping handicapped[real Nosy Jersey. riom seen in New Jersey, there Pro~’es~ional and recreational the country receiving such
children. This aid ranged from Chah’man ot the Manville was a ~.ime when whaling was activities are conducted, under grant.
examinations, treatments slid ; Lodge crippled chJ[dren’a cam- ~n important industry. Centered ~he £upervislon of ~[ar,.~borD
snt~’.ery to the purchase el dr-’ mittee is Robert Dmucho~vskiaround Cape May, i~ thrived I~;tat~ College faculty members¯ Edwin b. Gtdley of Short ltills
1if loin] ]irnbs, braves Etnd truth:h- ; Oth~l* members of the commit, fronl the late I~00s until th~I lnfnrmntlnn and application is general chairman of the l~-

es Itee are Sol Klein. Frank Ben- ~atty 18~0s. hl.nks may be obtuined from,85 Rutgers Fund.

YOU’RE INVITED TO

(Fury [II a-Dr. I I.T.)

Co//ee
II:’;ll Be Served ~"

~’~ "~" ~~.~’~:~ ~ ~,;-"_~’~

1965 CHJ~YSLER NEW YORKgR 4-Door Hs,’JI ~

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY OPEN HOUSE- MONDAY, FEB. 22, 1965

BELLE MEAD , GARAGE

ROUTE 206, ilEIJ,]~ MEAD - Open Frl. Eves Till9 ’ ,, ’ ’ -’ :

OPEN OTIIER EVENINO$ BY &PPOIN~MEN~ ~ $59-BI~1

¯ / .



PAOli lil4"TfflC FBANKLtW ~KWS-KICCOItp ZffU~DAY, ~P~VARY Z8, I~ ........ , ~ .--,. ¯

¯ .~ VIRGINIA-JUNE 26, 1788
O~DOMiN,OM:ST~T~CAp TA’: i CH~O~D. i

Ne slaves were h~t
an~ "~trad~,bY a Dutchman;
end Sir George Yeardtey,
alppetnted governor, cMled
Into 8eute~ ~he first repre-
sentkttve essembl3w of cfole-
gates of II Virginia 8kttle-
meilts. La~’s were plMteed
a~d a Hous# o! ~u~ ues
eBtahlishod. "Tho statue

Flrmt settlers were sent to wu located at Jamestown,
VirNnla kt zs0? by England was burro down In
to lack for gold whl~ they
were certain was ptent~thL
These men gathered dirt the~ nam~ Mddle P
fl~cked w.ith ~e]tew and Ira. tI011. In ~765, the Stamp Act-
media ely Captoin Newport started the rMt bktwee~ Vir,

¯ carried-it back̄  to Lcndon
where he ]carped the ye]- J
tow fl~ks ~e~e pieces of
mica. ." of Independence,
¯ -Captain Jo~m Smith pr~ On October 1~,~ 17~I,

vafle~ ~n the. I11efl remit/n.
behlild to bdlld houses

Yorktown. Vlrgktte hoceme
the tenth state te ratL~y the
Const~ntte]l on Juno 26,

GETTING SET TO GO, County Heart Asseelaflo~ Ireasur~ J, SPewer Huise gives final in- tiers
0e0~i’/81]’ Thewash[DgtonfOllowkt~0ecameyear

struottelzs to lhr0e municipal Dmd ohalrmett, ~tebert C, IAtng 0f W&rrelt~ Aaron Ft’ey ot Brhll[eWater hor~e8 p~t~t ]~OWII ~tB the
~lzd ~rs, P, foJ~&rd Uoeruer ~,~ f~lSsborotqgh, ~ petS, even ~11~et’~l ~he pres~deDhl,

to the WhRe ~,¯ Heart, Ffind Starts Hbme-t0-HSuse- Canvass Today w
Ib seceded horn the

Unl~n, and ~.hmond be-~ome~im~ hel~ ,~ay ~dino~ area. ~’he vo]~laer dlrec.i& M~. ~., ~. M~har~, Mrs.6unday, it is ~niicipated~h~l ev-/ ~ors are as foliows:

I Aiviu Evans, Mrs. Clement

ery home in the.county will be Brunehbur~-- chairman, Don. Clawaon,
conlaeted by o~e of ~,~00’~.’olu~-

,kl R., Keger: captains. Mrs. ManvUl~-- chairman. Oharles
feels faking parl in ~h~s year’s Donald Kefier, Mrs. Erwin Oer- S. Ch~eskl; cupta/ns, Mrs, Ev.
Heart Fund eampqLl~, ne~t, Mrs, Edith Vermuelen, elyn Scrape. Mrs. Rue Scrape, th lelg

Es(en B. O],en. fund cheer, i~ranklin~ chairman, J~ph dosei~ Pempani, Mrs, Stsn]ey Virglofa.
man, has announced that per- Tagliarinl; assistant chairman, Mteczko, Mrs+ Wliliam Patter- yo0ng, girls uary 26, 1870,
son~ who wS] not be at home Mrs+ Helen ~anavesJo; captsins, son, Mrs. Dominic Rock, MrS,
when a fecal volunteer c~[Is wilt Mr. & Mrs, Eugne S~abo, Thorn- @horles ChsrneshL Mrs+ O~ Scbilke, ~rs. Donald Mrs. Roy H. Kirkiand, Mrs.
find ~sn envelope in which to aa German, Mrs. Marie DiFed~ Millstone- ehairnlsn, MPS, C+ ~ead, Mrs, Thomas Fouity. J~Znes W~rd, Mr. & Mrs. ~d-
~]ail s contribution. D. ~pano, V. Hubbard; ussistant chair- Mrs~ R~se K~er]au. Mrs. [~uis mtmd Schuster. Mrs. Alexander

The let Notional Bank of Sou- H~l~J~zo~: -- ohairma~ man, Mrs. Robert Patrick; vol- ~astncki, William ~etza, Reid, Mrs, Roland Chwastyk, ~,¢
"erset County offices in ~clle Mr.. lllchard A. Koer;ler; ca~ unteers, M[~+ John Whitmire, Mont~o~e)*y chairman, Rocky R -- chairman R ch~
’Mead ~nd North P)ninfiold and -table,. Mr~,~ Ar~,oI~ Horn,. Mr~ captains, Mrs. Thomas A. Leas, Mr~t. B, "Franklin Mnntaguo;lard HoL~Jngton.
~he SomervS]~ Seving~ B~nk Rol~r( B~vage, Mrs+ Charles
will J’em~in open Sund~ as fund Aushe~man, Leo. L; VaP. KOI[,
headquarters. ~eorge.Sutpben I[l~ Mm. J.M. i,,

James S. Utaal ot Manville is ~aeMustm~ Mrs. Howard ,~ri-
the loader of ihe fund’s 9outh ~¢k, Mrs. Dan C, PuJien, Mr.

 EORGE NEYER
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Cel~rate

Washington’,. BJrthd~,.

With Dinner.
KhqlJlllWi~F~l T~ W~Sm you um4~u
lm ~ lltate Iraem’| k)w tales |I~"
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P&GE ~ ’lq~R ylmN~a~’~WS.~ ~AY; FlglmUABY 111, 2iU ......
Itry, onthne, and COOked ~ma- turn to m~P, ~easo~and reheat, figure than apother, C]ever u~

[toes, " Makes d Hrvlnpe. ~ good ithu a~d dedgn [~
Dry Split leas make exculthnt For vlIHety, ~E" the hsm dress wtB eJter poor propor~lo

e~u]~ and puree~, baked dish. bone and add l cup Cbop~ beef umd make the flJure appear
ca, and eulenders for meat at the end at 0~okthg time. Re- more attpactlve.
tenons and meat pattfe/L TPy beet a~)d serve, Thin ~i~es of Even though styles charge
thlm deltdlous frankfurters or pthces of bologna rapidly, the basic tines that are

/Ipllt Pea ~tl~ may he added at the end el becoming to eerteM figure types

seeking time. remain the same1 Such lines are
I medium onion, choppndj l% The ~amfly w~l| evJo¥ called "glue Etos]sns" becsune

teblespeons fat or dr[pptogs,
~’~ED 6PLIT PEAS they seam ~o correct defects ct

salt and PepPer, 6 ~ups bollir~ the figure, IltoSton ]]nee should
water, I cuP dry sPlit peas, For each cup of dry split peas, fultow serum and construction

~rown oa~’L in fat ~r drip- add lib cupB water, ham broth Jibe9 ~hat eo~J*u~e th~ sL2bo~-
pings. Add water and pea, Eel] or other meat broth, Boil 2 man. ~tte o( th~ garmenL
gently two hours -- t~ntL1 of de- utes, then soak ½ hour, If de- TRe whole costume is made up

PUT DRIED PEAS IN THE CUPBOARD si~d ccna[ttency, Se~on and sired, add ~t to I cup ChoppedO! lines. Some detail arrange.

With a few paekage~ of dried sometimes H~I~ readily ¯ avail- s~pv~. MaRes 4 servings, h~rn. or beef, bits of crisp ha- me~ts lt~ garments thet acce~t
SPRAT PEA SOUP con or choPPed onion. Place in a line are totmd tu pJeato, tucks~ °

peas on the sbel~, your cupboardable. WITH MEAT bakln8 dish, co~er sed bake at panels, outside stRehins, piping,
never need be "here." This eas- Dry ~Ht peas are ready to use, ~0 degrees F. (moderate oven) ir~m~, bL~ pl~,~eme~lt and
lly prepared, nutritiou~ and tes- EoiI them without ~aktog, One m~es a hearty and tm~ty me~J tor 25 mmute& others.

be~nner:
ty favorite for soups, casserole pound el dry split peas (2 ! cup dry split peas, 8 cups

CHOO~E THE LINES s~nd ~. yo~, ~e th~ ~o~,tst.dishes and other basrty main eup~) provides about five cups boiling water, ham bc~e, 1 smaB
TO FLATTER YOU early, Call atte~ton Iv you" SeedJtemshss lon~ bee~ a bonsehoJdof cc~ked pevs+ ]~ear Jn ~thd ~nlon, chopped; salt sad pep-

sts~le in many homes, that this nutritious vegetable per, An ettracUve appearance de- must be unity in line andit must
Now th a particuthr]y good

c~mbthes wull with man}, diL Add peas to the weter with penda greatly ~or, the best s- seem to belong to the silhouette
time to fill up the cupboard with terenL foods asd flavors ~ ba- hard bone and eaton. Boil gently daptstion of current fashions to and figure,
a f~’.v extra packages of dry con, ham, sausage, salt pork, about 2 hours -- until of desired your individual figure,
peas. Suppllee are unusuaUy trankfurtors, luncheon meats, c0~Estency. Remove ham bone. There ere alw~,ys certakl Sues phone Your Cl~lflrd~
abundant -- some two million canned beef, cheese, carrcto, e~- Chop meat from bone and re. that are mare flattsring to RAndolph 5-8 g 00
!v~ands above normal eonsump-
tlon needs, and reasonably I IIIIII IIIIIIII
,rie,d O.E., WAREHOUSE FURNITUREOUTLETNowodays we eat both fresh Campluln Rd+ The Way, A Lote+ld fried peas, but in much eat’- Ahov~ Open daBy & 8at,, 9:~d to d:~ Less ~o Pay,Her times -- peas were found in Otodys Ave. Frl. ~EI P p.m.
ancient ruins of the SwJs~ Lakes

Dry[lie Ln the 8"an made ~he peas
gccd Reepers~ providing sup-
’plies fer pertods when needed.
Use o! Yres]l pea9 st~rtad on])’ COCKTAJ.L TAEL~£S dg~
in the Middle A~ea, when they 4
often were eaten pods and ath 14"
er B vitamtos~ protein, calcium ~M
End iron. To get the most pro-

S+

H"
table and are eaten as auch, of-
,an they are coosidered a grate. ~9~

used by grain inspectors of
Agricultural Marketing Service
~teIe$ lhal lhay sre ’% . . dry,
Ib~+~hed .esd o~ the pea pIsat LIVING ROOM BEDROOM
he, ........ l,e. pto~.: .Am

~plit peas come in three main Eeg. $~,~9.95 -- 3 PC. SOfa &
] ~995 EeS’~-PO,I149’00EEDEOOM

Moderl~ ly
2 MATCHING ¢HAI]~, Nylonc]asses: green ~;p]it peas, yellow gad B~bbet

spli~that peas, and Win~er split peas Reg. $g09.00 Earl7 AmerJvan d4A EOS, $1Sg,~ Rook MaPle ~4fl
~gd

,re field peas, Aus*rian [$O~’A -- Fed= ~llt and ]~y~ EI~,Eg~SR, M=BOR. || SS
~HEST, POSTEE RED++ ++"++"** ___ _.__. .. ++.+,o.+ ,.,:¯ es, $t69,~1 Modern g-Pc. gs ROLLYWOOD OUTFrPBWhile most loud ma,’keth carry

Eng. ,B09.~ Nylon and Rubber
]~,b 1~9spiil peas, dried whole peas are 4-PC SECTIONAL ~¢st ~ ]~okease Bed BOX BPEI~’G OR MAT~EESS

Beg. ~g9.00 Foam BgeRed Eel, I~lg.~$
Reg. M9.9~

F O R N go. SOFA & ~ 1~95 MODE]aN ~OOM
.o. swEo. 169",= =,e,

29"~-~TUEING CH~F~ SLEEpMASTER BOX SPR1NG~

W E D D I N G g CHAIKS,Peg’ $~99,00mouldedNe]SOUbacks,SOFAfoam & ~599~ TEIPLEReg" ~,~0DBESSEE, @HES~ ~ 1~9g OREeK,MATTR~J~,~O.00 $/~ ONLY /’~ySgcushtonrd th Eimmerman NylonS ---- ~ BOOKCASE BED SOFA BED

C A K E S .., ,,g.os
DINETTES CHAIRS ̄ DESKs

TSRL +g CHA, g
,.,. ~.= .d ,.s R00~ SIZE RU~S
ODD CLUB Clt~RB

Reg. $~0,96 dd95 Beg, ~9.9d Large ~05 qqgg
TABLE ,4 CRATES ¯ ~ PLA~.FOEM RO~ESPd~ "a’. Eeg, $49,00

¯ ~ Comb. WJth E)’tom & Jhblter % Tweed Rubboe Back
’, " ’ + ...... " ........ ,, * , ReIS RUG8 ~ A~ Co]OPI

Pe~. re.co ", , +, , . ",~tm ,~::~_-~,w,~,~.z+*: .’,’,.~r’~o~ Eeg. ,~,.s

Res. too,go . , +g ,~’~i+~ .... EE -- " ’";’~+’~ +:" ~,"ki+’s.zz OVAfi ~ ~d, +,’P,+: ;%’, + ",Im’~,,t
&mCHAI~,$ ..... ~" "+" ’~+ $13+9~’ ¯ ¯ 05

~ .+~++,,+rf, I,;: :’t ~,

¯ ~ " :?: ; ~ " ;’ ",i gYEP OR COCKTA L TABLF.S 9 i

PES~ DELIVEEt -- TEItM$ ’1"O SUITI+. . ,,, +,, . . ., , ; ,~ T~R~d TO SUT P~
7 ¯ ,+ .
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" NEWS-RECORD’’
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by
Nash Newspapers lee.

Edword. Noah. F.dtler and Pahlisher
Joseph Angelolti, Sales Manages

Office: Railroad Square. Mlddlebush. Somerset. N, J.

ot March 3, 187P, at the Post Office at Middlebesh, N. J,

Rc-enlere~l on Ju~y 5, I~h et the Pest Office at Somerset. N.J. ~:~’~:...:"

~j.]I news stories and letters of eonl]nent auhluhled for pufillestlon ¯mt~t heat. th e nnma and addless ol the wrher.

~hlg;e copie~. 5c; ]-year eubs.~ril)tion $2.50; 2 years ~4.50

Tetepbenos: Viking 4.700fl. RAndolph 5-33110

SObIERSET. N. J,. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 18., 1905

Give - To Have a Heart
-~m~dab, wilI hc a ~aroewhal loved one nlee[ his death he.

unusual day throughout the no- causc of oae form of heart di-
Llon [n ~me ~ hod ~mmonL ~esl sennao,- anofiler~ the progres.8
shout 1,750,000 volunteers areiI that has been made must he ac
~¢heflulcd to visit theh" neigh-I knowledged with a feeling of op-
hers for the annual Heart "Sun-I timism.
dry appeal sponsored hy fileI Since 19h0, to quote the Hearl
Reart A~ocistion. There will belAsse~istlen, "The cardiovascu.
~Jhstantlal action Jn this area, lnr death rate for tho~e aged 5
all VOlunteers call for your coins to 24 has declined 35 percent"
ash dollars that will help fish1 and for those in the 24-to-4d a

bracket the rate has dropped
The money that goes to the percent.

Heart Fund moves out onto the More hope is found in this t
scientific battlefield In three relation frees the aesoefil~ian:
Testes -- research, without "Belween the ages o~ .45-6~, q

the death rate from lllgh bleed

/
this massive h.~er; ,,~e.isna~ p~.,re and the ~ea~ dle0ase ,I O~ ~oo~

,~o~’(t.d .~b~ edueatisn, to get ~, ea..s h. *op.,d ~d ~ro~t
..~ /’~, It’s Paris, but It’s Good

among women ailti 50 percentand minds of the people wh, among men. The death rate
~llld S~/~Ty Th~I~/Ineed It most, the physicians and ~rom strokes fil ~he ~ame age

the patients; and eommublty
~servlee, to help physicians help group has d~elined 35

~ "
among

i,cllviduale peOleci themselves among . At ~a perlormence of the Lin’- eraliy a lost art because there routed’Jubl in time for the final
~a!nst heart atir~ents and to cent io~thenear~ a~ death,:l~tte ~ln ~enter P,~aertory ’~nh’atre’s are seemle~ly no" ~ore man; curtain, but not befo~e Organ’s
a~siln th~e" who have been due t ach, thei~o has ,~odtlction of Moflere’s earned4,,

nets to be em’~le a~out, Such 5rother-ln-isw, Cleadte; has had
piing requires a company the plettsure sf p~inthlg out tofelled. " ,een aft "hveleptl decline of 7,5 Tartu/fe," a member of the as- whiCh has been together a long his unfortunate relative that l~it; takes medLeaI ge~l~s and ,ercent" in the cardiovascular dience was overheard saying to

moltay to fight any disease and ;eath rate among men aged 45- his companion in a most supeh- time arts had "a dmep rapPort Tart~te’p sin was hypocrisy,
fled~ the answers to reduce, and 04 since 19507’ ler tone of voice, "it is tm~(~

with the author and file world he then Grape’s was a lack of sod-
: wrote about, Mofler~eeds the erativn. The 16ill Century ia~en-hopefully to eliminate, the trsg-

The association al~ points OUt better done at the Comedle ’Comedie’Pc~calaetor the same erally regarded aS the age ofic t011 of people, It is the suP- ~at "a si~g~e year*e eardiovas- Francsise,*’ reason that Ogbert & Sullivan r~a~on, but everyfilh14~ beghasport of those People who search
eclat toll exceeds file number One ~ould hope so. The need the D’OIy carte Company, earlier Jr, France than in ]~g.for the answers ~hst makes the
of battle death~ recorded in all Comedie Frarea~se has had To perform Maliere to per- land, and Mollere, Jibe the lath

ient,Re~rtforFUnd.researehS° valuable,late thee°seraPe*throughAmerican1945."armed servlcea, IV76
"Tartuffe" bl its repertory stead- ferries you need. behind yea a Century savants who followed

than g0 forms st beart disease is Sly since 1880, the year of its long tradition, him, is a believer In tha golden
.jan expensive proposition. The

The Heart Association is a fvu~dlng. If riley don’t know how
But Gtls does eel mean that mean¯ Nofilfild is go~ in e~-

answer to heart diseasas wifl grand American effort that to do it by now, they never other people cannot do Molisre CellS, not even goodness,
come not from mere wishing but springs from the grass roots, will. ~=well, J~st e~s other companies do At Lfileolr~ Ced~ter, Mlchabl
only from dedicated scientists much Like the Cancer Society’s The Lincoln Center Repertory Gilbert & Sullivan well. Other O’guiliva~ is a brtitl~nt Tartut-
who are given the support they hgM and the March of Dimes, la only S year old, and its little companI$~ can hrhag a fresh re, Re is at once screamfilgly
need to probe constantly }sin The work the~e groups do is be- mere than a year of life has viewpoint to the work, even tf funny and yet somehow pltifuL
much of what is the unknown yond measure m money~ been a rocky one. There’s pies- they are not able to achieve al~ Salerno J~s is beaU~L~Lll as El-
to make l~ known. Only with "Give -- ~ More Wilt Live" ty wrong with its "Tartuffe." solute perfectinn c~ style¯ They mire. Orgvn’s wife, with her ,
knowledge ran there be prog-] le the Heart A~saeistJvn’s sin. but there’s plenty right with It ear~ add a new dfil~nsion to the Lovely costumes and lew~ strut-
rash, I gas. To which we add, Give

too, so that on file whole watch- play, col voice, The scene in which
However tragic it is to see a To Rave 8 Reart. lr~ tt is the amusing experience And :so, aimoUdh there are Tartuffe attempts to make l~fe

l’omJ:" II shou be." many lapses fil t,e Lineoto Camto her le. wood.,o,,
¯ I, "

;t Is hard to reslYze as we ter’s .blayhlg of "Tartufte," the dueL. Ral Holin’ook makes a

l watch the comedies of Molisre effort is s worthwhile one whLch good thing out of the brief ap-t ~
today that his satll’es of human adds to the ststure ef the play )earance d the t~fa~ed

I weakne~es anti ~’oJhlen rocked by Introducing it wldel& fil an bailiff, M. Loyal. LaurenceI I
the society far v~lJeh they were American~ non-Fr2noh speaking Luekinbtil, an old frld1"id, frenl
created. People~joen as nsw did atldjenee, Furthermore, in the past seasons Bl the ~cCarter in
not always e y looking at Lincoln Cllnter produetlma, the prfilceton~ hs Lively aa ~amis,
themselves h’~ : the mirror el play remains very fnnny indeed C.r,gc~l’s hot-headed sell hy his
truth. Metiers saw his plays -- which is what coui~bl more first marriage, The £’est of the
banned Sdti hit person vilLlfied, than anythfilg. " ’ Cast CannOt q~is measure up to
~&ty b~s. pisye al’e still 6ery "Tsl~’dfe" is the dis~eclio~ "of ~ese; which qausds unevenness
funny ~C~ILUSO,thKI" pretentious- a mea~, nasty ItYI~OrlLs. Slr~l- In th pLll Jng; ~le is W~y, as
hess ~ley.’p~tur* still exists, ldr to Malvoilo ha I~thkespea~/’s ~ur ~e gh~r in the audlenee
but ~e:/,!,l’~ ~o~’~ger even a "Tweltfil Night," he le one who ~iJotP.J~ fild~Comodl~ FraneaJse is
little ~be~k~’,or ~ontroverelaL uses rbll~ion to ~ur~er hie own 1defter. T/totes: nofdeubt, every
What ~rh~f~ t~dm Is fileih wit
and ~yle.: , i’ ".’."

ends, to aupe the nnoeent,.tile detail Is exqt~n~l~ per/eat,
truly God-notes. ,. Richard Wilbur has done a

Th~ it is l~P~htive that Me- Tartuffe~s bletJm Is a well- mu~’eleus Job of thanslafilt8 the
liere’s works be staged with meaning bourgeoi# named Or. original rhymes Site Er~sit
elan, Though Jar more sensible ann, arson’s whole family can ~uplet~. The couplets are at

than ’the ~lish restoratdon see t~rough Tartuffe’s shell to once natural an4 mannered, l!
comedy, with ~hich they are hie blatant self-inisrest, but not one. can Jmagthe ~ El ~’~Jtt~,

; oo~temportmeou$ and hax less tmUl T~ dares go so far And it is trl~is =riot~h to fil~
scurrl)ot~s i ~I~¢~ , retjtltre the as to atleml~t to seduce arson’s actors mat ~ey, ittmaeg= to

same hi~ p~f~It" If they ~e ~ beauO[til wife does he she the 8peah r/b~med eoq4~ wlthoIlt

he Imor~|lull~ ,Idll~td.. ’~dll d/I ~’lllh~.~l~ ~ tt fd al/l~old too see~ing fobll|h. I~,h, Tto, "Lfil~to

hard .to ~h]qye_ lp ,~ .w~rl~ in !d~t~, fq¢ Tarthff¢ it,In a position centsr Reper~,.to~.und~rt~k-

ayhtsh ~e wx~Itblg anet piny/rid ~d~ tot~v*~a ruin on Orl~oti’ll thl| %’tart~’fe"l
the comedy bl rnmm~r~ I~ gma. hour; However, evil Is happily --Barb

/




